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New Cage Coach 
Athletic Director Paul Brechlel announc· 
ed Tuesday that a new basketball 
coach 10 succed Pops Harrison would 
probably be named within two weeks. 
Brechler said that the athletic board 
would beqin preliminary work in a few 
days. 
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[~}~~ Weather 
~(l Fair and CliO I wda,. 
~ ro;' .. h, .. , ...... , ' 

.,' , "-.: cloudiness wltb rbln& 

.. 

__ ~' temperatures. 81tb loda)' 
,"'" • 45. low 28. HIJb Tuelda)' 

". ,',. .. • 4B, low 28. 

I MCCarthy's 'MysterY Witness,\~ 
Budenz, to Testify Nexl··Week j 

t ~ \ ." •. I 

-Rijs'sia Says U .. S. ~Iane 
Forced So'viets f 0 Shoot WASHINGTON (AP)-Former CommUllist Leader Louis , F. 

Budenz, billed !\s a "mystery witness," Tuesday agreed to testify 
011 Thursday, April . 20, on Sen. Joseph McCarthy's ('R-,Wls) ' 
charges against Owen Lattimore. . ; 

McCarthy has accused Lattimore of being the No. 1 Soviet 
, I" I 

spy in the United States. ' " : Incident ,Ma rks 
I, 
I 

Chairman Mil,lard :ydings Demo Group" Plan's i 
(I)-Md) had prevIOusly Issued a • , ' , ~ 

i II' 5' a Democrlcy, Ain' 1 In 
COLUMBU , OHIO (IP)-You can have your non-pul'llsall 

candidates and civll service plans [or doing away wilh partisan 
politics. 

. . . 
first- Gunfire subpOena for Buden~ to appear M" D~ ' " r 

Monday b~fore a senat~ sub~om- eetmg '10 ISCUSS t' 
millee whIch has been Jnveshgat- .. ~ 

In, McC-art~y's sweeping charges Manager Plan I'ss e . 
of cq,nmuOlsm In the state de- U . 
partlMnt. , 

On Spoaklne Tour 
But late Tuesday Tydings an

nounced that the date had been 
changed to three days later to 
accommodate Budenz, waP0 is on 
8 speaking tour. 

Meanwhile, Budenz denied that 
be had ever seen or talked with 
McCarthy, and McCarthy agreed 
that was "absolutely correct." 

The Iowa City ~mocrats cen
tral committee will meet today to 
decide if the local p{lrty organiza
tion will take a stan,d on tn,e 
campaign for adol?,tion ot , the 
ccuneil-manager plan ' in' Iowa 
Coity. 

The , meeting wn~ be ~l11d : at 7 
p.m. i[l the Johnson county court
house basement. ' ; 

~ t. 
(AP , 

Death on a Life Raft 

The student senate came up with the real fool-proof way to 
take campus pOlitics out of the May queen selection at Ohio State 
unlvertity Tuesday. 

Ohio State May Queens traditionally arc picked (rem among 
a group ,01 pretty girls parading In their best form at gowns, But, 
the senate Tuesday by a vote of 23 to to decided the girls hence
forth will parade-in bathing suits. 

"When you lcok at a airl in a bathIng suit, you don't think 
about politJcs," commented Phil Adler, president· of the ' so'pho
more elats. 

lin Cold War 
By UNITED PRESS 

The Soviet government charged 
Tuesday that a Unlled States plane 
had "violated" Russian territory 
and had forced an exchange of 
gunfire, with Soviet fighter planes. 

It was thc first shooting in the 
cold war between Russia and the 
United States. 

The accusation brought an an
gry denial from the airforce and 
navy in WaShington which hinted 
broadly the Russians may have 
shot down an unarmed American 
plane. 

The Wisconsin senator said he 
has three former FBI agents help
in, him dig up information in 
connection with the inquiry, and 
he indicated that it was through 
them he had approached Budenz 
to testify. 

The committee also will mil,ke 
plans to get out the vote . tor 
Monday's speciQol election on the 
council - manager qu,l!lition. Ci~y 
Democratic Chajrm~n William H .. 
Bartley t aid. "I COVEI\:I~G THE BODY of one of feur boys found d ~ad Tuesday 011 a life raft driftln&' In Icy, windswept 

He said he and Mrs. Don Bort Lake ~r.e Is W.R. Carle, Cleveland coroner. Part Jf the ran is visible at the rleht The bo)'s, wbo 
chart, local Demohatic .vice-chalr~ chued a dr,nln. Clnoe In Lake Erie, died of exposnre on the smail rubber raft before help could 
ma.n, have been approached, by ¥ tCII~b ~em. They had hoped to claim the canoe as tbeirs. Whether their raft overtook tbe canoe will 
number of 10C;l1 Democrats ' who never be Iw,wn. • 

Demos Postpone Action 
On Civil Rights Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP) -President Truman's legislative cbief
tains agreed-at .his urging-Tuesday to sidetrack senate ' action 
011 a controvers,ial civil rights bill and give priority to a foreign 
economic 'aid measure. 

The Soviet charge was containen 
in a protest note handed U.S. Am
bassador Adm. Alan Kirk In Mos
cow by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andre Vishinsky. 

McCarthy "Not Worried" 
"I have copies of affidavits cov

ering what Budenz knows about 
the Lattimore case," McCarthy 
told newsmen. 

"Budenz' testimony will speak 
completely for itself. I'm not wor
ried at all about it," 

Once a member of the power
ful Communist central commit
lee, Budflnz renounced commu
nism in 1945 after 10 years of 
party service. He is now a pro
fessor , at Fordham universIty in 
New York. 

Democrals Approve 
Special' Committee 
For Crime Inquiry 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Senate 
~mocl1ltic leaders . ·greed unan
imoUsly Tue~ day to set up a spe
cial five-man commlttee to con
duel a full-scale investigation of 
inierstate crime syndicate:; and 
their alleged effect on local poli
lies. 

The decision was announced by 
Democratic Leader Scott Lucas of 
lliinois following a meeting of the 
party policy committee. 

He, said Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
(D-Tenn) who fint proposed the 
crime inquiry, will "probably" 
head the committcel though Vice
President Alben Barkley will have 
a "free hand" in selecting its 
members. 

The group will be composed of 
three Democrats and two Re
publicans. The action was intended 
to solve a jurisdictional dispute 
between the senate judiciary 
committee and the senate com
merce ~ubcommittee both of which 
had. pranned separate Inquiries . 
, Senate Republican Leader Ken
neth Wherry (R-Neb) and Sen, 
Homer Ferguson (R-Mich) ac
cused the Democrats of trying to 
"take jurisdiction away from the 
judiciary committee and block the 
inquiry." , 

Producer Shoots Self 
As Wife Telephones Him 
~ YORK UP) - Hugh B. 

"Bud" Ernst handmme, man
about-town radio proucer, killed 
himself with a shotgun Tuesday as 
his estranged wife, .Actress Betty 
FUrne&4, telephoned his hotel room 
in the lrantic hope of stopping him, 
~e 3P-year-old ex - army flier, 

a New York and Hollywood Inti
mate of Errol Flynn and other 
celebrities, telephoned the New 
York Journal , American only a 
few Inlnutes earlier that he was 
deapondent over the breakup of 
his marriage to Miss Furness. 
----------~----------

think the PllrtYShol,lld'· take a' - ~ - . , -. ---' '.' 

stand on the ql,lestlon. : Tee : A B D" 
~ public mee.ting ~ill be hel~ " ~ ge oys I Ie 

FrIday at 7:30 p.tn. 111 t!l~ ,. Com; Ab '" '0" '.' 
munity buildin~,. sp,?~~ed",. bY . Gird ." tlftmg Rafl 
about 30 Iowa Clltans' .who ' oppose ~ ~ . .' . . ( 
the adoption 01 the . council-,r~lIl1l:- ) CLEVELAND (111)- Four smaH 
ager plan, Atty. Edward,· L. · 0',- boys.,rchaslng~a··drifting canoe into 
Connor said Tu~sd8.Y:. ,,·,", ~ , uak~'.~!e, ~1\!dof ' e)(P9sUre on a 

O'Connor . Is ch!lI,rll1an"ot th~ 'n(t1~' r~b.l>er :l1fe r{lft before help 
group. which includes;"l1otlt Dem'· cOUld r~~Ch' them"Tuesday. 
ocr~ts and Republi~ans., "1',).' . 'f-pe{, ha~ .hoPed ~o claim the 

.Sp~akers at, F~lday s .. r;neftg\lt. canoe. a~ ,tlielts, ',tiut whether their 
WIll mclude 0 Oonnor and Ausfetl rart .'ever : overtook it will never 
Finnessey, Des Moines, ~etar" 'be kn.ow~.' " , 
of the Iowa State .Feder·ati6n" 'G! . '£b.eir' ad~entur~ 'on the lake be-
Labor. J ';'. ' , ;~ gan )~hor!ly ' before' dusk 'Monday 

* * ' * '. ' .n1ght. It'enaed Shortly'before noon 

K .. H' " ." Tuesday ,v\wn. their cold, dripping oser, am, to(J . bo4!es, were plfICked from the bob-

r D L. ' ,-1, I~ 'M ' ' bin.i·;; rart ,,~y th~ eOIl~t guard. q ,~a 8 " . ,,~ , . :rhe taw!' pOY.s ~ere. I}ud'!!ed in 
• . t1'!Cl ,.~,to'li ::q, , thl! 8m"n, air-/n-

Mayor Preston Ko;er and . Atty. illitea' raft, w/lleh belonged to one 
Clair Hamilton wll) dlsl:l,Iss tll!l Df th.em.' ~pp'rently they had 
merits of mayor - ,!!ouncll It0v~rn- hiiddled together, to retain the 
ment and council - irlanager gov. warmth"of ll1elr bodies. Clad only 
ernment, respectively" at 11 a.m. in blue,,-jeens ' and cotton shirts 
today in the City high school au? ·-=-tWo 'of tHem were barefooted 
dilorium. " wheh iast seen - they had been 

Principal Ralph AUstermiller battc-rcd by waves and wind. ln 
said Koser and Hammon, ehair~ the raft were two small wooden 
man of the local Council - Man~ paddles, one broken. 
ager association, each wlll be.given "The boys seemed to have JUS! 
15 minutes to present'rea.soni ,why faUen asleep," said one of the 
their Viewpoints should be' adopt" four crewmen of the boat which 
ed. Threc minutes will be allot,- rccovered the bodies. 
ted to each for rebuttal. . 

A panel of high sc;hool speech 
students has prepared questions 
to ask the speakers, Auste\,mlller 
said. ' 

"The students h~ve been In
structed that we are not looking 
for an answer to this question. 
We are not soinS to vote, but 
we are looking for the flcts," he 
said. .. 

The assembly is open ' to the 
public. 

Half-.MiliiOft Tour 
Hyde Park Yearly 

Bridges~ Citizensh i p 
Depends on Appeal 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - HalTY 
Bridges will keep his American 
cltl~enshlp ~or a month a t least. 

The federal court Tuesday over
rJlI:ed a ' move by the government 
to " trip. ' thll CI9 longshore union 
president of citizenship at once. 

Bridges, 48, Australia - born, 
was sentenced Monday to five 
years in prison. He was convicted 
last Week 01 Perjury and conspir
acy '~ accused of winning natur
alization in 1945 by fraud in deny

HYDE PA.RK, N.Y. (JP) 'The ing he was a GJmmunist. 
Roosevelt mansion, 'which always It the conviction is upheld on 
welcomed visitors Ihiring the ; ~ate appcal"revo,cation' of citizenship 
President's metime,.' still' . . p.lay~ : anli ~.~Porta~on : is possible. How
host to 500,000 pcrso~$a year: , 1 evex:; t~ere is a possibility Bridges 

The boy.hood home: of the'\ man maY, ','beCome; a '~stateless person." 
who was electel) ~resident bt the ~e renounced Australian citizen'
United States lOUr t,lJ1Ies 'was de~ sli,p'" to Dec'ome an American. 
dlcated April I,ll', 1~8: the first Bridges .currently is free on $25,. 
anniversary o( his death, as the 000 ' bond., . 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Natlomil 
Historic site. 

Goor,e A. Palmer, superintend
ent, says visitol'S hJi.ve averaged 
a hall a mlllion each year. The 
park service plays hQst to more 
than 3,000 a, daY (It Hyde Park 
during the peak, tour~st season. 

AIMS FOR ITALY 
NAPLES, ITALY (IP)-The first 

shipment ot Atlantic pact arms for 
Italy arrived In this closely guard
ed port from the United States 
Tuesday night and unloading be. 
gan without Inclden t. 

1500 Students Heedeo,ullseling Aid: Shoben 
ruteen hundred SUI stUdents Ilatlon will be I!ttlh:\ed. by some office we try to ,ive the student 

could at sorne time in their col- type of mental Illness. praetice In forming more socially 
Ie,. careers use help in wGrking Because psy~trla.8 Ire over- acceptable adjustments," 
out tIlelr mental problems, Prof. burdened with ",.. more serl· The Itud4ilnt learns to revalu-

, 1..1. Shoben, director of the SUI ous cues, they ~ leeJdng help ate ~e ellperlencel that have 
'l1ldeD. ~ colJ~seUna service. told In handlin, the 1 __ ~r{ous prob4 hel~ ~ape hSs pcrsohality. He 
low. ~tt Kiwanis club member~ 1eml that tro~~e "Ie: I 1 .... 1 to form lOals end obj\!c
~~ t tltl d t th t "The uni·ver4lty coun.cl~n, ler- t~v .. that toeet with his own ideas 
ROLL ..... , .. n Bes" e k

a tiel Irecen_ vice works to nu thal nlled," Sho- of ,bi!",elt and society, Shoben 
uvn... eunll6e ran re ben said .,td . 

IIrd to a conference he had with . , , • 
1Iecin8llek. His testimony may It helps stLidenia with problems . $tudents are referred to the 
_VI Nt I legal precedent. Dis- of vocl!tlonal a~ If8I'sonal ad4 counlelirt, ,,rrervlee from student 
1fiet Jud,e James P. Gaffney rul- justment by ~vJn'.~ informa- bealth; Ubtral arts advisor), com
..t tIllt the relationlhip of a clin- tion about \Ilemael"" Ind pro- mlttee. th~ , tllaclpllnary oftice and 
'-1 Pl)'cbolo,ilt luch as Shoben posed vocations. lometlmes ' ~y feUow Itudents, 
to hiI "client" (in that cue, Bed~ At the coun.eUq Office, a Itu-~. ~~' . . 
"'k) could not le,ally be kept dent II encoUJ'l4lMl .. ttl. ,about " "When we' ,ex.mlne a student 
'-tidentlal.) . hls lJOa. - w1tA.lIOIDi.oae be CaD who comes '~ ~ for lOme dIIci
~btD bued hla estimate on trust to help ~ . j , ~ proItJem"1ft ueual11 find be 
~ ot ~U •• e .t\ldents by for- "Breakln, ~"'=' rW- "IY ft ' a ~.Id ~ of I peraoD. 
II\tr Yale Preaiclent Jam .. An,ell. be the w~ ~ .... .. 'witl\ behavior problems 

It hu been .. tlmated, Shoben their ad.IllltmeM ... 1tJ ...... are on- bothered with, anxiety, 
lIIIid, Ulat 10 percent o[ OUI' popu- ben snld, "hut ~t !.he' COWl.eUn, fellrs, ond fl)leCurity," Shoben .nlei. 

I • 

Senate Mlijorlty Leader Scott Lucas of Illinois announced this 
decision after ' l1'!ceting with the Democratic policy (:ommittee. 
Earlipr 'in the , daX he and Vice· Jobs Plentiful for June Grads; 

SUI Placement Director Says Presideilt' Barkley discussed the F II I D' 
, legislative 1ilIle,lable- at a Whitc acu y 0 ISCUSS 

~~~: e cp~ference wJth Mr. Tru- New Graduate Dean 
Job opportunities for SUI's June 'graduates look good despil~ 

predictions by labor experts that the country's .unemployment fi
gures will reach 5-million by summer. 

Helen Barnes, director of SUI's industrial and business p~ace. 
ment office, expressed this optimistic view Tuesday. 

"As long as studen ts will be realistic," she said , "there is 110 
good reason why they should . 

11~~T~:;ej~~~.'~ lenlY of jobs com~ Tickets ,on Sale Today 
ing to the attention of the place- f Jr D _ 1\ ......... 
men! office fo~ qual#lC[l imlJ,v - or . j- ,O~lI~lUJ, 
duals. Students ' s ould k 
checking with tho office regut 1'

Iy." 
Offers to 15 Students 

One natirnal retail company 
made porition offers severa l days 
ago to 15 SUI students who will 
~raduate in June, Miss Barnes 
,aid. 

There are opportunities f:>r 
young women with art ability in 
the creative department of Hall
mark brothers, a greeting card 
manufacturing firm, she said, 

Interviews Thursday, Friday 
Miss Barnes taid the executive 

?ffices of the Boy Sccuts of Am
erirca are recruiting men wilh 
good scouting backgrounds ' for 
positions as professional leaders. 

A well known life inwrance 
company is looking fcr an Iowa 
Ci ty representative, she added. A 
salary is guaran teed by the com
pany for the next three or four 
years, 

A representative of the North 
American Insurance company wili 
Interview ~udents Thursday and 
Friday for their training !.chool in 
Philadelph ia, she s·aid. 

Tickets for the Trl-Dorm dance 
April 21 will go on sale today to 
members of the South Quadran
gle, Quadrangle and Hillcrest dar
mitorJes only. 

Tex Beneke and his orchestra 
will furnIsh the music for the 
dance. 

Beneke's orchestra was rated 
third in the 11th annual cqllege 

. They told reporters tne Presi
dent had said the Marshall plan 
legislation Ii 'more important at 
tHis time tHan any other." 

But Sen, Kenneth Wherry (R
Neb) asserted the Democrats were 
only seeking to delay a showdown 
on the civil ri,hts f.i g h t until 
after thj!ir , party primaries In the 
south are ':out of the way." 

He told newsmen the Demo
crats were only making a "ges
t,!re" In , p'rrffil~ipl tp bring up a 
proposest ·... ..'1 ..... nl, IM'8c
tices bill at this , session, which 
is due to end July 31. 

Lucas, hl;lwever, had declaretl 
earlier that the FEPC bill will be 
brought up as qulekly as po6si
ble despite UJe certainty of a fili
buster by southern ' Democrats. 

Bolivians Outlaw 
Communist Party~ 

Qualities sought in the next 
dean of the graduate college will 
be discus~cd by the graduate fac
ulty in a meeting at " p.m. today 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. Dean Harvey Davis, pres
ent head of the graduate college 
and newly appOinted university 
provost, said Tuesday. 

A summary wilt be presented 
of letters written by the graduate 
faculty deS~tibing the C/ualitie~ 
th~y want in a new dean. J)allis 
said. A discussion of the report 
wlll follow. . 

"We will try to get a pictUre of 
the Ideal man for the job," Davis 
said, "and then try to find srme
one who will come as closcly to 
fittlng that picture as posdble." 

Davis was appointed university 
provost on March 20. He will re
linquish his duties as dean 01 the 
graduate college when the new 
dean is elected. 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (JP) - The D d/' 5 P M T d 
Bollvlan Ifovernment outlawed the ea In,!, ,. 0 ay 
Communist party and "all its aetl- For Baby Race Entries 
vlties and subsidiary organiza- All applkations for the baby 
tions" Tuesday. It charged the race, to be held In the fieldhouse 
Communists· ot 10 nations were Saturday -as part of the all-campus 
conspiring to set ul1 a South pus' carnival, must be submitted 
American Soviet Union under II by 5 p.m. today. 
Brazilian, Luis Carlos Prestes. Applications giving the baby's 

The ban was officially linked to name and age may be phoned or 
labor unrest In this Andean re- mailed to the olfice of student 
public, which p\'Oduces 15 percent affairs by SUI students or faculty 
of the world's tin and various oth· members, according to Nancy Rust, 
er minerals including woltram, A4, Cedar Rapids, chairman of 
silver, gold, antimony and lead. the baby race committee. Miss 

Forty - nine labor flaures were Rust emphasl~ed that all baby 
arrested Monday night In a police entries must be crawlers - no 
raid from which one of the wanted toddlers. 

Planes Not Armed 
Authorities in Washington aod 

also in Europe said that, if . any 
American planes had "violated:' 
the Soviet frontier they certainly 
were not armed. l 

However, American oflicia15 
expressed fear the plane refern:!d 
to by the Russians was a U.S. 
navy B-24 with 10 men aboard 
which disappeared on a !lignt 
from Wiesbaden, Germany, to Cp
penhagen, Demark, Saturday. • . 

The Russians hinted as much 
In their note to Kirk which said 
a four-engined American plan!! 
flew over Libava, Latvia, Satur
day and re~used to heed orders 
{rom a Soviet fighter plane grou'p 
to land at a nearby airdrome. 

A Discrepancy 
There was one discrepanuy, 

qpwe'!,l1f .. 'l.;,pe Soviet note identi
fied me A'ff\lidcan ' plane as "a 
four-motored plane of B-29 type." 
The miSSing B-2. is smaller than 
a B-29 with a shorter nose. But 
American aviation auhoritles be
lieve the Ru'Ssian pilots may have 
erred in their identification, 

"The American plane not only 
failed to comply with this demand 
but opened fire on Soviet planeS," 
the note said. 

"Owing to this, an advance So
viel lighter plane -was forced ' to 
open fire in reply, afler whl.ch 
the American plane turned to
ward the ,ea lind dl~lIppeared ." f 

The B-24, as far as' can be as
certained, was the only American 
plane within hundreds of miles of 
Latvia at the time. "Its "fire
power," officialS said, consisted 
only of a pistol carried by ~t. 
John Henry Fette, Connelsvllle, 
Pa. . 

LABOR BARGAININO 
CHICAGO (A» - United Electri

cal Workers and I"tcrnatlonat Ha 
vester company officials will meet 
April 19 to · bargain on new de· 
mands ot the unfon. Students interested in any of 

these pbsitions shculd contact the 
business and industrial placement 
office, University hall, Mi:s 
Barnes said. 

TEX BENEKFl men, Victor Hugo Libera, escaped ----------------------------,-

Repa'ir Phone Lines 
As Winds Diminish 

DES MOINES (JP) - Winds were 
diminish ing in lowa Tuesday night 
after blowing from 30 to 40 miles 
an hour earlier in the day. 
, By late afternoon the strongest 
winds were reported in the Ot
tumwa area, blowing at 27 mlles 
an hour. Most places reported 
winds of less than 20 miles 
an hour. 

Telephone service, knocked out 
in many communities by the winds 
and an Easter icc storm, was 
be ing steadily restored. Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company said 
that by Tuesday night no large 
towns would be without at least 
partial service. 

Several new circuits into Clin
ton restored that city's communi
cation. 

Only eight or 10 towns Wllrl! 
without phone service Tuesday 
night and all of th e-se were towns 
of about 100 population or less, 
the company said, 

Unse'ii:!onably cool temperatures 
were expected to continue today 
after the weather bureau pre
dicted lows for Tuesday night of 
20 to 28 degrees . 

FOR BETTEa SlaVICE 
Call 8-1111 If , )'our Dall), 

Iowan deliver), lervlee .. Ir
re,ular or unl&t.facwr)' ID an), 
way. Intormatlt'n on oIreu •• t~on 
aenloe may be fowwl ciau)' In . 
tbe mutbead on ..... 2. 

in an exchange of shots that klllcd 
poll conducted by "Billboard," a a bystander. 
musical trade paper. _ 

Tickets will sell for $2.50 each 
for the informal, non - corsage 
dance, William Scott, C4, Stl?rllng, 
Ill., Quadrangle social chairman 
said Tuesday. , 

Only 800 tickets will be avail
able to residents of the three 
dorms for the annual party. Eac:i 
person will be limited to one ticket. 

The theme for this year's dance 
is "Spring Reigns," Scott said. 
Thc dance will be in the main' 
lounge of the Iowa Union from 
8 to 12 p.m. 

Jules Fisher, A3, Spillville, 
South Quadran"le social chairman, 
Tom Moffit, A2, Tipton, and ~b 
Randolph, A4, Centerville, Hill
crest social chairmen, ' and Scott 
make up the planning colJU1)lttee 
for the dance. 

'World Citizen' Davis 
To . Wed ' Californian 

ELLSWORTH, ME. (A» Mar· 
riage Intentlo,ns of Garry Davis, 
and Miss Audrey Peters bt Bo
nita, CaUf., we"e on tile TUesday 
with the city clerk. 

Davis, son of Band Leader Mey
er Davis, attrlcted world - wIde 
attention In september, 1949, by 
campin, on tfle doorstep of the 
Unled Nadona building In Paris 
atter proclaiming himself a citi
zen of the world. 

Vandenb." Satisfactory 
After Removal of Tumor 

WASHINGTON (A»-Sen. Ar
thur Vandeqberg was reported in 

S k "~atlstactory" condition Tuesday 
ure It'. 0 ay after an operation for removal of 

BISMARCK, N.D. IIPI - Atty. a tumor near hls spinal cord. 
Gen. Wallace Warner ruled Tues- This II th. second operation the 
day- that a North Dakota ,dentist 68-year40ld ,Mlchl,an Republican 
15 within hie legal rights to treat hu undertone In the put leVell 

an infected tooth by Injecting pen- months . • He )lad PIIrt of hll left 
iclllin Into the patient's posterior. lll~, rcmovAII l88t Qctober. , ,-- . ~ ----------~g~---~~ ------------

Aftermath of Easter, '1950 
NEW YORK ~It took Lee molo ... jUit -oq. dB)' to clelr 22 

rattletraps off its used elr lots In a aoocJ"nlt"red Bu\er .. 
sale. 

"Yeu jlring the eill-we've lOt the ' ...... , .. UIe In ad-
vertised Sunday. "Down ~m.nt-one dOMeS ..... " 

No ,c1aimsol lI'eatne[s were Ill'" tor the ear •. "We'U ,et 
'em started-you keep 'em running," the oompan;y ,ald. 

By ones and by lot. they went, and by nllbUan MondlY all 
22 crates were ,one. 

But the elll-22 dozen of \hem-remalned. 80 UIe c:cmpan1 
eionotef'i them to a hr..pltal. ~ 

'LadY' Lives After teap 

, . 
AYBAR-OLD KNGUSS POINTU, "W,," " utw &0 .. ,.&, 
I,.a. CroeIled '11'." fOrte so8111 or ...... OH! Ib, ... II ...... ... 
luaowa ...... aurvlvOl'.f a frolje~ _, .. , .......... .... 
br •• I ... II _ ..... ' Luokler tIwI .til" .... *_ ..... ...... .rlal., liver tile ,.,.,.. .. ,... ..... ,_ .......... "1 .~ 
I ..... Oft • ledre II leet ...... 
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, .' Better Let Him In Before He Sees Red 

e . CJ ; t ,0 , ; a I s 
Second Class Citizenship .-:. 

Mayor Prl!l.ton Koser aimed a blast nt SUI 
students at a city council meeting Monday night 
because, he said, the students don't pay for 
stl'eet repairs, despite their protests that the 
street~ are in poor cond ition. 

What the mayor apparently overlooked is 
that students do pay tor street repair s and othel: 
muniC'i pal improvements th rough the hundt'eds 
ot thousands ot dollars they pour into the city 
each year . 

A atu'elU reatln& a .... m, br elUmple, 
mar par fl' JIIH IIIOnib for use ~f the room. 
8eme ., tbat _ner Is earmarked fer prop· 
elll tax wbleh II utH br the city In var
Joua -r'. 

The mayor mentioned the possibility o[ 
levyinl a discriminatory wheel tax, or a tax 
on student-owned -automobiles. The suggestion 

was referred to the committees on ordinances and 
streets and aUeys. 

Enactment of a city ordlna lJce tbat 
would r ive students second·class citizenship 
would be diffic ult \0 enforce. 

BeSides, that it would work a hardshi p on 
student!. over and above the seriousness of the 
mayer's charges. • 

Student motorists poor huge sums of money 
into parking meters that ring the campus and 
c(;ver II large secllon of the town. 

Students go a long way toward supporting 
many businets establishments in Iowa City. 

When students comprise :I large segment 
of the town popl,llation, help support the town 
and, in many ways make [owa City the bustung 
community it is, it seems more than unwise to 
consider any legidation which would discrim
inate against the students. 

Insurance for 400,000 lowans-
Do you know that 3,905 Iowans died last 

year of cancer? And, do you know that an es
timated 400,000 Iowans now li ving will die of 
cancer unless something is done to curb the 
PrC~ent cancer death ra te? 

Thne are two tacta that Gov. William 
8. lJeardaler reeenllr mentioned In his pro
clamaUon of April as Iowa Cancer control 
month lor 1.5 •• 

The ,overnot said, "I understand that over 
one-third o[ the Iowans who died (( cancer 
in 1948 could probably have been saved through 
eur ly detection and treatment, The Iowa divi
sion ot the American Cancer society for the pa!.t _ 
few years has undertaken an extensive educa
ticnal program, I believo th is prcgrnm should 
re<:(live Pal't of th e credit tor prOducing result. 
sh(,wn by a report for 1948 .... this report 
states that tor the [int time in h istory ther 
was an actua l decrease in the cancer deDth ~ 

omong Iowa women. 

p, Talk with Buck Rogers-

"I am particularly impressed with I the 
amount ct money that the Iowa division is ear
marking for research." 

SUI has received $104,000 during the past two 
years to expand and equip it~ radialion labora
tory. In addition, the Iowa division of the society 
has awarded 50 cursing scholarships at a cost 
of $25.000. 

Thousands of dollars more are spent 
yearly In !lur state on treatments. education 
of the pUblic, and establish ins- and financinr 
of 102 chapters engaged in a pro.-am 0' 
cancer service. 

Iowa's quota in the nation -wide cancer cru, 
Mde is $301,900. The Iowa division or the Am
erican Cancer society wonts to ttp this amount. 

Why not top it? We spend much more than 
this sum on insurance - and what better in
surnnce is available? Th is is insurance tha t may 
eventually aid 400,000 Iowllns. 

tinued, se} he thought it was an unusual nir
plane. 

Interpreting the News -The SUI campus hilS nOL esca ped the mass 
hysteria that ha~ been sweeping the country 
during the past couple years, 

Tuesday afternoon a fellow we know, n 
pretty sensible rell tw at that, was willing to 
testify that he had seen"":of all things-a flying 
saucer soarlnK over Old G.lpitol. 

Another look assured him it wasn't an air
plane, nor a zeppelin either. "ll was .. . " he 
pau. ed. W supplied the an ' wer, "A flying sau
cer?" 

Bad Weather Keeps 
Illinois Vo1ers Home War Dangers (reating Fear 

It was eady in the afternoon, he l'cportt'd, 
when he waL walk ing out o[ Un iversi ty hall. In 
the sky he noticed 11 star shining brigh tty. A 
closer look showed It wasn' t a star, he con-

"yep," he replied and lert. We still don't 
know whether hI.' was ltidding or it an inter
planetary missile "eally wus f1,\'ing ar6und the 
cl.1mpus Tuesday. 

Keep your eyes open because he mlghl 
hove be n telling us the truth. 

==================~- -~~===== 

Letters to th e Editor 

CHICAGO - Only a small 
number of TIlinois voters turned 
out in blustery weather Tuesday 
to name candidates (01' congress 
and state and county offices in 
the n:llion's (il'st of( - year pri
mary election. 

Light turnouts were reported 
except in scattered areas where 
local issues wet'e paramount, (lnd 
observers expected that only 1.5-
million of 5-mitlion registered vot
ers would cast ba llots. 

6y J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
A r Fore'r n Atralu Analyst 

Little things picked up here and 
there suggest that there is more 
fear of war in h igh circles than 
at this time last year. 

< .... er. an I •• ".. ,. Il".r~ .. . pln -
I •• I. " .... n Ie I". UII.r. All Idl ... 
.... I ... , ............ rill .. l llRalur • ...,. 

Can the elLy council cah the pur
chase of three unused SLOP ~Igns 
a t t he enq of Burlington street 
prudent'! Can they call the pur
chase of n parking 10t so tar from 
the town that no one uses it pru
dent? 

Few Democratic candidates were 
harshly on the ears of Miss Peter- opposed, and the chicf interest 
~en and olher advoc~tes of equal ' wns in 'Rel)u~lIl'an races. 
dghts f?l' \\lomeli, but the slate- Belween now and Scptember 

The statement of John McCloy, 
U.S. h i ~h commissioner for Ger
many, that Russia is push ing her 
program so urgently because she 
believes this is her t ime of des
tiny has recei ved widespread con
sideration. 

A situation such as tha.t In 
China, with Russian teebnlcans 
and military advisers pourinr 
in , and Russian • type planes 
reported in tbe skies, always 
creates International nervous
ness, 

"'rtal - h, • .,rIU •• • I,nalur • • •• 1 . d· 
ee,' .... I,. LeUer. 1uee.me pranerly ., Tlut 
Dallr le.an , we rele.r.. 'b. rllbt t. 

ment still 5lands. lhe remainder or the states will 
0.11 .r .. 1110 .......... n. W . . ...... 1 t.l· 
ten Ite II ..... t .... "."h .r Ie .. ' Opln · 
I... ox,...... ... aeL aUU, UII;' re,· 
rue.' lliMe ., T... Dally .ewaa.) 

Can they ca ll the purchase of 

The point is that for years wo- hold nominating primaries or no
men have expected and received minating conventions to select 
C' nsideraple babying at the hands candidates for 36 seats of the U.S. 
of their men and of men in gen- senate and 435 house sents. In The existence of a d isarmed and 

disuni ted Germany un whIch even 
the occupying 'western alli es are 

Brickbats to Koser , , , three trucks for the city pru-
TO THE EDITOR: dent, when the lowest bid was not 

accepted? The council might have 

ral. Women expect thei r h us- addition. 33 states will elect. gov
bands find escorts to loot the bi U Cl'nOrs tllis year. 

Brickbats to Mayor Koser. r the money for the "epair of the 
certainly ~ope that the hogwash streets had they thought first and 
about wheel tax for student ve- then acted. 
hides is a joke. Wben you buy a car nowadays 

Tile only thinK that makes Iowa you get taxed and taxed rind taxed. 
City, Iowa, any dltferent from The city council scems to be 101' 
Toadstool, Tennessee, Is the fact biggel' nnd better chuck-holes. 
that 10,000 students populate this R. G. Beck 

(or theil' every whim, which might 
conceivably be one cause o[ the 
financial and moral downfa ll of 
many un fortu nate toen. Most men 
arc apparently content with , or 
rcsigned to, the role of family 
brendwinner . .But women, it seelTl~, 
ale not content with bread; lhey 
must have cake. 

\own nine months ot· the year. 503 Grant street 
What makes this tick? The stu- r have no quarrel wit h our 
dents. They pour one mlUion dol- tradition which states that man 
lars into the businesses of this Equality Question , , , is to earn the family living, pay 
town each month. It is hard to TO TH E EDITOR: the cost of dates and to defer to 
tell exactly the number of out- Miss Petersen's indignant letter wom~n through tho myriad chival 
siders that SUI draws into the in the Tuesday issue of The Iowan rous acts w hich have been passed 
town, over and above lae students, seems to call for some reply (rom .own through the ages and in
to basketball, football and base- a member of the sex. which al leg- corporated into Emjly Post's rules 
ball . lames, etc. Outsider. who edly h as subjecteq woma nkind to of etiq uette. But I resent the de
also spend their money In Iowa the " role of man 's servant or sire of equal righters to be eq ua l 
City while they are bere. follower." in nil respects, w hile retaining 

One may say that the students Miss Petersen has written about the privi leges they now enjoy. 
don't pay for the privl1e,e of liv- 300 words in defense of Ule sta- rn brief, when women are ready 
lng in Iowa City. But, they put tus of women, asserting that they to accept the responsibil ities of 
money Into those parkin, meters sh ould use all thei r abilities and equality in all things, as we\! 
just Uke the rest of the Iowa talen ts to make themsetves "whole as the privileges they would gain, 
CLUans; they buy more books, persons." She stated f urther that I will be ready to accept and 
clothes, (ood, and incidentats (rom every woman is "a person, an in - even campaign fo r the platform o'f 
the businesses in town than the dividual, a whole being a ll of her equal righters. Though I am a poor 
citizens do. Anyone who has own, and should be considered and man, I would (with apologies to 
stayed here In the summer can treated as such." Atty. Gen. Larson ) bct a million 
testily to the (act that lo~a City I will agree with her that per- doll ars wi th complete assurance 
Is DIlAO when the Itudentl leave. haps it should be so. But I ca" that I will never live to see that 

One sure way to.have money agree only on the condition tha t day. 
to repair the s~~ ts to spend I women begin to consider and treat 
the money you bb~ prudently. men as equals. Th is may grate I 

Move10 Return Germa n 

Paul J . Mahaney 
410 Iowa avenue 

ImOOJIAftONS' AU IlKPOaTm mmDWAY In BerUn between IlUIIli~a,~~p~OIan~d;~~~~~~~n" 
fer re&IIrIl ., *'11& ........ r Pomerula aDd '-0 thInIa of coal-rich Sileala b east GermanJ. Th's b 
fan ...... lenl .. " ... , _r Germaar alter World" ar D, and return of It prellumably would be Intelld· 
tit .. IIeIIter ......... ~ ,mUle io &be "Peo, Ie'. Republic." Such a move wt'uld allo mapU, 
nee.' aIlW aetIon In , .YIJIa FraDee ..... rlPta ia Ute Saar, a m3Ve which alread,. ha, IUrreci .11-
.............. WIlt 0enaaaL Po .... Is ...... r&cd rnlsllD, the move, tal II expeeled .. uree 

By GIL PEARLMAN Ad. St.: Oh , if you receive 11 

Must be a result of the air- monthty check, I presume il's 
wa ves "question _ and _ answer (rom the government and you mu~t ' 
programs ... their spirit has dif- be a student here. 
fuscd through the most mi ute Man: Call It what YOU wlli. I 
parts of our society ... and we ro, to the unlvenUy, but that's 
a re becoming an "inqu isitive" gen- Just a front for my more ar"
eration . eulate commercial transactio!!!. 

0: 1,"1 (, 

It you haven't been affronted AD. ST.: (He is about to wal}t 
ye t by a frustrated Bob Hawk , away but his caU too duty 'forces 
Gr.oucho Marx or Irene Beal!ley him to stay and squeeze out · the 
you probably will be. The:lJn· answers) Well, here is' the . l iu\ 
bilious and ingenious studenu in question on the qllestionnrilrc: bo 
the advertisinl' department are yo u smoke cigarettes?' " 
takinr a buyinr survey. MY ' an: ea, su re; chls//le~ . ' . . 

Asking people what. they buy but why don' t ya buy your 00/11'1 
... where and why? I follo )ved Ad. St.: Second qUestion., How 
one of the in terviewers around many ciga rettes do you .sm¢kii 
yesterday. I was very interes ted, each day ? The answers r ange frOm 
you know, besides r hnve a ~ur- "less than five" to "mor~ , than 
plus of walking toy ducks and me thirty-five." '. ' ,. 
thought this would be a good op- Man : A few. , h \ ,: .;, 

portunity to unload them on ·the Ad. St. : Would you ,say ltom to 
unsuspecti ng consumer . . . to 14. . I' 

• • '" Man: A few. ,'~'" 't 

ADVERTISING Student: (Walk- Ad. St.! How many, man1 How 
ing up to a young man on Wash- many? How manf? .' '. 
ington street who was leaning Man : I smoke Rools. I. lilce~1~~ 
aga inst a build ing and grace full y clean, cool, refreshing tast~ of the 
chewing tobacco ) Good morning, menthol passing down my, thQta-
sir ! I 'd like to ::Isk you::J few ques- dc canal. ",.:- ~ 
tions . . . Ad. St.: Wait a mlnutel' \l!H# ,' 
~n: (with burnin, eyes and brand yoU smoke ill ' tl)e. netl 

a smirk on his face) I didn't question. ·1 haven't uked" '0' 
do It. Ya lot nothln' on me. that yet. ' ,. 
Alibis, I ,ot 'em by the dozens. Man: Why wait till the ' la,st t,nl-

Ad. St.; Oh no , you don' t un- nute? , ." 
derstand . • • .. 

Man: Do you? AD. ST.: (The call to .$iuty i ~ ' 
Ad: St.: Of course. weakening) Here's one under "pet-
Man: Well then, I was at Jer- sonal items." Do you own a ' foun-

sey Joe's from 3 to 5 a.m. Un- tain pen other than a ball d )ohi t? 
derstll nd that? Jersey Joe's. Man : Ha! 

* •• Ad. St.: Why do you say "Ha!"? 
AD. ST.: Oh Ho! Ho! :Hal Hal Man: Ha! Who can write? 

(His laughter seemed sQmewhat Ad. St.: Do, ~ou enjoy 'trlldihg 
(orced) What I mean is tha t in Iowa City stores? 
I'm from the university advertis- \ Man: (Respect for newspaP\!,r 
ing department and I'm taking a readers censors the first twelve 
buy~ng survey. words.) Those . . . , 

Man: Yea , whllddaya want to Two hoa ... and ten minute. 
bu)'? t got watches, fur coats lind later, after 'be lut ciaeatlon wi! 
typewriters. answered In detail eo .. ea a v.llle 

Ad. SI.: No ... I want to find in 'he dark • : • "He, buddl, 
out what you buy. . want to bu, a walkln, &0, 

Man: How hot I your mer- duek'" ' , 
ch&ndiseT Man: Get lost! Both of YOii! 

Ad. St.: I mean what you buy Whereupon the enterprisln" but 
In the retaU stores, froJTl day to disKusted commerce student and I 
day . , . 80t lost in tl\e deep woodi ",h",b 

Man: I don't ,buy from day to we roasted marsbmallows over thl! 
day . . . I buy from month to burning embers of "buyin, QUell
month , .. that's when my check tionnaires,~ _ ne)Nspaper copy' 8I\d 
comes in. toy" ducks!! . 

not fully agreed creates a vacuum 
which is recognized as a serious 
da nger. 

In the United States, the admin · 
istration from the P resident on 
down has taken numerous rece nt 
occasions to emphasize tha t there 
is no sign of rapprochement with 
Russia. Secretary DeDn Acheson 
has called for "total diplomacy" 
to win the cold war. . 

If " total diplomacy" is achiev
ed and fa ils, then the logical 
Inference is that war. that oth· 
er extension of diplomacy, will 
be imminent, 
"ome observers are takin g the 

Commun ist effort to drivc west
erners out of their sphere, reduc
ing or clos ing down embassies and 
other political outposts, as de
signed to help cloak wa r prepara
tions. 

Russia's heavy buyi ng in such 
strategic wo rld markets are rub
ber nnd wool has led to conjet
ture that she is seeki ng to estab
lish a vast stockpile for some 
cmergency. 

Preparedness seems to be gain. 
in r the upper hand over the 
economy desires of the U.S. de· 
partment of defense, with Indl-~ 
cations that tile administration 
will no lon,er actively oppose 
higher appropriations for a larr· 
er alrforce and certain other 
activities. 
Prepara tions to meet an emer

gency in Germany in May, when 
~he Communists promise a great 
demonstration , include special 
t~ining of American troops. This, 
tQO, .has helped produce what 
seems to me to be a defin ite feel
lt1g of u rgency. 

AU of these t hings, however, 
hardly· seem suf[ieient to overrule 
thf! practicalities of the si tuation . 
... Russia's own productive goals 
';lt t still so far below the industrial 
powers' of the west that it would 
t~~e , h er yea rs to catch up even 
wi.th -(he wect standing still. 
.~~q' danger of war will exist much 
mpre concretely when Russia be
gfns t<l think that she can compete 
in ·this field . ; . 

I . NOW YOU SEE IT 
, F OCHESTER, N.Y. (Al)-Tellers 
C9~nted eight more ballots cast , 
th~n , I'\'lembers present at a Ro
e.h~~ter magicians club meeting. A 
St ond election went off without 
hocus-pocus. .. 

. ,:'!·WSUI PROGRAM 
, t ' 

'.: .; . CALENDAR 
. We4"e.d.)' , April 1~. '9.'\1 

i :Oo I .m. MQrnlnll Chapel 
.:1.5 .8.rn . New!,-Koch 
• :30 a .m. Mornlnl Serenade 
.:00 Ii.m. ~I . tler Promenade ':t a .m. News-Tlleln, Auburn 
II: 'a m. Listen and Lea rn 

. 9; 5 q:m. The Book8helr 
Id,QO d. m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:~ a.m. Double. Fe~ture 
1ft: a.m. Conve rsational French 
II: Ii a.tn . News-Thomson 
I j ,*, • . m. Jumpi,, ' Jack, 
11 ;.., a .m. Adventures In Resenrch 
II:*» noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12~;,~ P."'. New, --Gelatt 
12:4i\ p .m. Relliliou. New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MuslcDI Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newo-Reyhon. 
~ :J. 5 , p.m. Llslen and Learn 
I ~,'\I .,."'. Early 19th Cenlury Music 
) :10' p . .". News-Ma.a.,..,1 
3:BO p.m. Noire Dame-Iowa Baseball 
5:30 I>.m. News-Finn . . 
5 :4~ " .m. Sports Time 
0:00 p.m Dinner Hour • 
8 :~ p.m. Newo-Shafer ., 
1:00 '\>.m. UnlversUy Student Forum ' 
1:'i!O p • .". Popular Mu.1c In Review . 
1 !~ p.m. Errand of Mercy 'r 
' :110 p.m. MusIc Hour 
' :ob pm. UN Toda y 
9: iA 'p.m. Campus Shbp 
':~ · 'p.m. Sports Hllhl ,.hls 

10:00 p.m. News-Blank.nlhlp 
t711,~ l P.m. SIGN OFF 

I~ 

.• 
. : 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol I 

Wedneaday, APril 12 ' Saturday, April 15 I 
Dame, Iowa diamond. house. 

\ 

3:30 p.m. - Baseba ll: Notre 7 p.m.-Campus carnival, field. 

4:30 p.m. - Travelogue - lec- 8 p.m. - University play, "Mill 
ture dn ' Italy by Robert Tilton , and Superman," Universi ty thea. 

I sponsd\'ed by the Graduate art er. 
council , Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the United 
World Federalists, YWCA con
ference room, Iowa Union. Dis
cussion topic: "Russia and. World 
Government. " 

Thursday, April 13 
8:30 a. m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -

Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
party bridge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. Itor EVans, Univer 
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
~er. 

Sunday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 

"Swiss Journey," Mncbride audio 
~oriu m. 

Monday, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Bradle) 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kapil1 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
,)ld Capitol. \ 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwell - A 
Shakespea~e Apocryphal Play,' 
senate chambl!r, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Mal 
and S uperman," University thea. 
ter. 

Monday, April 16 
Friday, April It 4:IQ p.m. - Medical colle,~ 

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel- lectur~seri es, Dr. I.S. IDivdin, U. 
fare association and SUI Insti- of Penn. on "The Direction of Sur. 
tute, Old Capitol. gleal Effort," Medical amphithea. 

3 p.m . - The University club, ter. 
tea , Iowa Union. Tuesday April 18 I' 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec- 12 noon - Tbe Universi ty club. 
ture, P ro f. B. Itor Evans, senate luncheon and party bridge, Iowa 
chamber, Old Ca pitol. Union. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 3:30 p.m. - Meeting o[ the Uni. 
and Superman," University thea- I versity council, house chamber, 
ter. Old Capi tol. 

(For informallon rel'ardlng dates bey Jlld tllis schedule 
see reservations in the office of the Pres:dent, Old CapilGi. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprs Ued with the city editor of Th! 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submllt!l 
by 2 p,m. the day preceding first publication; they w .1I NOT be ac· 
cepted by ph~ne, and must be TYI'ED OR LEGIBLY WRITnX' 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ORCHESIS will meet Wednes- I BJom; 9:30 a.m. Bock to Calf; 10:» , 
day, April 12, at 7:15 p.m. in the a.m. ColI to Fach ; 1:30 p.m. Fahr 
Women's gym. to Hami; 2:30 p.m. Hamm to Jan; 

ADS - Ad ver tising (raternity 
meetlJ nt 8 p.m. Wednesday, Ap· 
r il 12, Iowa Union. 

TRIANGLE CLUB wi ll hold its 
April dinner meeting Tuesday, 
April 18, at 6:30 p.m. in the l ewa 
Union. 

3;30 p.m. Jenn to Lans. 
Friday - 8:30 a.m. Lapo to 

Mead; 9:30 a.m. Mear to Paxl; 
10:30 a.m. Pear to Ross; 1 :30 p.m, 
Roth to Spea; 2:30 a.m. Sper to 
Vict; 3:30 p.m. Voho to Zogg. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will met! 
Friday, April 14 at 4:30 p.m. In 
room 201, ZB. Richard Berg will 
discuss "Raiding Habits of the Rl'd 
Ant., Formica Sangui nea," alii 
Boyd George will discuss ':Delli· 
opment ot the Eggs of Lof'y.1 S)lt· 
cies of Acrididae." 

II 

GAMMA ALPHA: graduate sci
entific f raternity, will meet Thurs
da;r, April 13, at 8 p.m. in room 
36{, Medical laboratories . F ollow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
w,. Stewart, phys iCS department, 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, " Can We Lea rn lo Think Pro
ducti vel y?" 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meti , 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
snil>s ior the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affa irs. Informa
tion pertai ning to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War II and students 
who have completed two years 01 
senior division ROTC should sub · 
mit applications prior to April 
15 for the advanced course in 
ROTC. Informa tion concerning reo 
quirements for infantry, engin eel& 
and air ROTC may be obtained 
at the Armory. 

TOWN MEN - Moonshiner's 
bait, a" costume dance, will be 
held Friday, April 14, in the 
River room of the Iowa Union 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are 
available at the Office of Stu
dent AffJl irs at the price of $1.25 
per couple. Music will be by Lar
ry Barrett and his combo. 

STUDENT COUNCIL - Both 
new and old members of the stu
dent councU will meet Thursday , 
April. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in th e house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

FRATERNITY SCflOLARSJUP 
chaiqnen will meet in t he con
ferehce room at the o.ffice of 
Studeht Affairs Wednesday, Ap
rIl 12, at 7 p.m. 

BUt YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 
p.m. in 225 Schaeffer ha tJ. 

.... ' r' 

A~L JUNIORS in the college of 
liI;lera~ arts arc required to take 
tests in reading, writing and 
speakini. Registration for the 
tests will take place in the Of
fice of the Registrar Thursday, 
April - 13 and Friday, April 14, 
accor!lthg to the following sche
dule: . 

Thursday - 8:30 a.m. Adam to 

Published d. ll y except Monday by 
Sludent·"Publtc.Uon., Inc., 126 Iowa Ave., 
Iowa City. low • . Entered as second clns. 
mall niotter .t the postofflce . t Iowa 
Cltl', )0"'.. under the act 0' congress 
01 March I. Ifl • . 

SubtlClr\Ptlon rates .- lIy carrier In Iowa 
Cit),. 10 .,.,nll WeekI), or ,7 per year In 
advance; . Ix mOnth. '3.tIS; three manU" 
,I.tl. ,)I,. man In IQwa ,1.50 per year ; 
six month. $3.110; three months $3.00. And 
other mnll 8ub.crlpUons 18 per ye.r ; six 
monlh~ $4024; three monlh. $3.25. I 
Two le .. ed wIre service •. lAP, and IUP ) I 
MDf8lR OF nn: ASSOCIATltD PREIS 

Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m , 
This meeting will be held il 
room 832, University high school 

PERSUING RIFLES will hold 
their regular meeting . Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p .m. in room 16~ 
Armory. Prospective adjutanl! 
will bring notebooks and pencils 

TilE HUMANITIES society wlU 
present Prof. Ba ldwin Maxwell of 
the SUI department. of Englilb 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senate cbamber, 
Old Capilo l, Monday, April 17,ll 
8 p.m . 

PERSHING .RU'LES will me!! 
Wednesday, April ]2, at 7~30 p.rn. 
in room l6B. Armory . ROTC uni· 
fo rms will be worn. Preparatiolll 
for the drill meet at Ames, May 
5, will be made. 

PIU BETA KAPPA will boll 
its spring business meeting 1IoIJ· 
day, April 17, a t 4:30 p.rn: >in \hi 
senate chamber , Old Capitol. El«. 
tion of new officers and mtm
bers w ill be inc1uaed in the-meet· 
ing. 

YMCA will mee~ ThursdaY, 
April 13, "t 7:30 p.rL. in th~ lor, 
Union. The program wiU co_ 
of a report py students on ,',ttl 
"Know Your Government.J'OQr.' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERSL itJI 
Robinson will ' present "SWIrl 
J ourney," a color travelogue;" 
day, April 16, at Macbride ' ball ' 
at 8 p.m. Admission by memJier. r 
shi p or tickets purchased at 
program . 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
partm,ent will present Senora 
Camacho de Campo and 
M. de Lourdes Chavez, in 
gram of typical Me}(ican 
and dances, Tuesday, April 
8 p.m., in Macbr ide .... i: 'n.hdlll 
Ad mission free . 

CALL a • 2 I t; I If )'OU do n, t I 

your Oall y r.w.. .. b y '1' :00 A.tn. 

eood l ervlce Is •• ve n on all 
errors reperled by Ul lte 

D.ny I ... an Ulreulallon oO'>I!\1.tr!1 
In Ihe roor ., Old 
In" Dubuque and lu t"' ... 
ope n from 4:30 a.m. to I I! 
'rom 1 :tHl p .m. I. B:to p.m . 
Clell' 8anda,. Sunda,. houri : 
I. 10:00 • . m. 

'MIGU 
P1a11 E 
lUena, 
!teart, -.1 
b .. lUI 
burni 
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BETTE RUTH TOWNER and Gerald B. Cox, both Iowa City, 
will be married May 27 in the Trinity Episcopal church bere. A 
lormer SUI student, the bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arthur L. Tewner, 200 S. Summit street. Mr. Cox is the son nf 
~n. Kenneth B. Cox, Davenport. Miss Towner has a B.A. degree 
ill' bacteriology from Goucher college, Baltimore, Md. A member 
,"Pi Beta Phi social sorority, she has been empbyed at Univer
sit, ho.p:tals. ·Mr. Cox received his B.S. degree in civil engineering 
,ri.m SUI and his B.S. In architecture from the University of 
IUlpola. He Is assistant to the SUI architect and 'IL member of Phi 
Gainma Delta social fraternlty. 

Advised ~,yeing Process 
Wi~ ~ Liven Up Old Linens , {'~ " ) 

~l~~~ip al~d dye-that's all that is Ileeded to liven up those win· 
~l~~ary Imens, 
/.':·:J~st dip the white linens into a dye·bath and presto the 
f J ion-Iending transform ation is complete. 
;~ : 'Among 52 ava ilable (.'Olor5 those preferred for bed linens, i ll 

o~de pink, tea rose, maize, peach biege, light blue and nile green. 
,~cc6rding to one Home Eco- .:..' -------------~ 

l).O,rp'ics bureau, the same tintex- er. Then set the machine to 01'
illg:process may be used for co10r - dinary washing speed with a tem
~ .. sheets if the dye selected is perature of 150 degrees F~hren
l!l,'tl)e same color-type as the heit. 
sheets: It not, the use of a color Next, put the ar ticles in the 
remover first is recommended. washer and flip it on. Pour the 
11he.: color remover demands no dye solu tion into the washer, per
bb\lIng and will take out most mitting no direct contact with the 
ol{:the old color, the bureau said. item to achieve even dyeing. 
~ T1ie Home Economics bur eau At the end of the washi ng cycle, 

. # aommends the automatic washer set the machine to the last rinse 
~r dy,eing bulky artic1e~ . [t points and proceed through the drying 
gut· that for cotton, Imen and cycle, the bureau says. • 
rayon two $.15 boxes of all-fabric 
d~e . are plenty for the first 12 
bUpces of weight, plus one such 
~o,x for each additional 12 ounces. 
For , acetate rayon ("celanese") 
a~it nylon, about twice this ~uch 
is:lneeded. 
! ,'. In dyeing in the . automatic 
wBsher, according to the bureau, 
the first step is to thoroughly 
wash the articles to be dyed. 

Scout Officials to Meet 
Thursday at Homestead 

The executive board and the 
advisory council ot t he Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout council 
will hold a join t di nner meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at Home
stead. 

Stage, Prod~ction 
(r,ews' Announced 
For New SUI Play 

PrOduction staff and stage crews 
for the University theater play, 
"Man and Superman," by G.B. 
Shaw, opening Thursday, have 
bccn announced. 

The play is directed by Prof. 
Harold Crain of the dramatic arts 
department. Settings were d.esign
ed by Prof. Arnold Gillette 01 the 
dramatic arts department. Mary 
Lou ise Gaupp, instructor of dl'a
malic arts, designed the cos.umes. 

Lighting {or thc production was 
designed by Walter Dewey, lec
turer in dramatic arts. Raymond 
Beckett, G, Sioux City, is stage 
manager. Assistant stage mana
ger is Julia Elder, G" Arcadia, 
Mo. 

Members of the stage crew are 
Robert Cadcr, A3, Stockport; 
Samuel Heskett, A3, West Des 
Moines; Ric h a. r d Lutton, G, 
Evanston , Ill.; Albert Odell, G, 
Baton Rouge, La. 

J ames Oyster, A2, East Chicago, 
Ind.; Jacque Reidelberger, G, SI. 
Louis, Mo.. d 

On the pain t crew are Cliffor · 
Ashby, 'A4, Effingham, Ill.; Ralpj1 
Borck, G, Detroit, Mich.; Jacl{ 
Brooking, A3 , Wataga, Ill.; Albert 
Bruce, ~, Ottumwa; Ric h a I' d 
L emburg, A3, Davenport; Donald 

." 

. ;' . ' 
I 

Marries SUI Gradu.ate· 

. -

. :' ...• 

CAROL JENE ALLEN, A2, DUBUQUE, Wal married to Wilmer 
M. Hokanson, Des M):nes, April 1 In Grinnell. The bride Is the 
d:lugl;ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Peterson, Dubuque, and Is alflJlated 
with Chi Omega social sorority. Mr. Ilokanson Is the son (f Mr. 
and Mrs. O.F. Hokanson, Des Moines. He received his M.A. from 
sur in Februa ry. A member of Phi EpSU3n Kappa, physical eduea
tlon fraternity , he Is teachln&, at GUman h16b sehool. The Rev. 
Donald Leois of the American Lutheran church, GrinlleU, perform
ed the ceremony. 

M~~~~r:':a~~~~~~', NA~', cente~- Aprl'l UWA Program Tria-~gie Club Will Rold 
ville; Richard Savage, C4, Shen'- • Dinner,. Meeting Tuesday 
andoah; Nathan Weinberg, A~, T F t M t' 
New York City, and White Jacob, 0 ea ure ee mg', The Apl'ji di nner meeting of the 
G, Reading, Kan. Triangle, club will be held Tues-

John Anderson, A4, Iowa City, A I G d t T day at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa Un-
and Beverly Rlchards, A3, Ottum- nnua ra ua e ea iO~ersons not contacted may ob-
wa, are on the control board. Two features will highlight the. lain re~er vations by ealling Mrs. 

Members of the building crew Apr il program for the local chap- R.L. Holcomb, 608 Dearborn, 
are Raymond Beckett; Robert Car- tel' of the American Association -phone 5220, general chairman. 
ter; Gwenlly'n Davenport, A4, of University Women. • Table hostesseS for the meet ing 
Sturgis, S.D.; J u I i a Elder, Mar- The first will be the general are Mrs. Harold Sa unders, Mrs. 
garet Hall, G, West Dennis, Mass. meeting in the University club Rr bert Michaelson, Mrs. R. W. 

Andrew Krawetz, A3, Joliet, Ill. ; rooms of the Iowa Union Satur - 'Burns, Mrs . . A. C. Marks, Mr s. V. 
Richard Lutton, G, Evanston, Ill .; day, beginning with a luncheon at R. Bennion, Mn. Willi am Ca r
J ames Oystcr; Jacque Reidelber- 12:15 p.m. stens, MrS. H. Krouse, Mrs. Fred 

City High Quartet 
To Entertain Club . 

A quartet composed of City 
h igh school studt;nls will high
light the program for the Uni
versity club tea in the club rooms 
of the Iowa Unicn Th ursday f rom 
3 to 5:30 p.m. 

Tea will be served nt 3:15 p.m. 
and the program will be present
ed at 4. 

Mrs. W.T . Goodwin is chairman 
at the tea committee. Her assis
tan ts include Mrs. F.M. Dawson, 
Mrs. C. Woody Thomp~ on , Mrs. 
F .C. Ensign, Mrs. J.D. Boyd, Mar
rella Hotz, J an e Ccm!on and Nell 
Harr is. 

Mrs. Walter J essup and Mrs. 
E.J . Ogesen will pour . 

The quartet includes Bill Davis, 
first 'tenor ; Don Peters, lecond 
tenor; Graham Crow, baritone, 
and James Forwald , bas~ . Connie 
Wagner, City high school stu
den t, will accompany and Glenn 
Jablonski is in charge cf the 
groups. 

SUI School Director 
Tal Addr'ess Women 

W .B. Schoenb:Jhm, di rector of 
the SUI Hospital Schrol for Se
Verely Handicapped COild ren, will 
speakl at a luncheon meeting of 
the Woman's Society of Chr is 
tian Service at the Methodist 
church today. 

The meeting w ill be at 1:15 p.m . 
in the Methodist Fellowship hall. 
according to Mrs. LA. Opstadt, 
613 E. Bloomington s tl'eet, presi
dent. The executive boa rd will 
meet at 12: 15 p. m., she ~a i d. 

Schcenboh m will discuss t he 
care of the physicall y handicap
ped child . 

Devotions will be offered by 
Mrs. W.W. Bentzinger, 125 N. Van 
Buren street. 

Circle 10 of tile society w ill act 
as hostess circle. Mn. Le Colony, 
308 Melrose avenue, Is chairman 
of the circle. gel', and Angeline Thomas, AI, The annual tJaditional tea for Meyer ~nd .• M(s . . Leo .Sweeney, 

Cedar Ra pids. uni v ersi ty women gra d u a ti ng i n ;;;,;;;;;~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
On th e costume crew are Rich- 1950 will be held in the club rooms ' 

ard ArnOld, A4, Ames; Frances April 20 from 4:30 to 6 p.m. :',D" ·E'·,.'l' .. '.D·LI· N E '1 DATES Artley, G, Hampton; Elizabeth En- A panel discussion on tbe probe 
grav, A I, Iowa City; Eugene Fleis- lems of secondary education will 
cher, A2, Elizabeth, N.J.; Robert follow the noon luncheon. '.~. 
Paulus, A2, Iowa City ; S y I vi:; Participants will be Ralph Aus-
Girsh, A4, DetrOit, Mich. termiller, principal of Ciy high 

Jane Lekberg, G, Indianola; Gail school, administrators' problemfi; 
McClintock, AI, Slingerlands, N.Y.; Mrs. Elizabeth Cupp, English 
Ronald McNamer, A4 , Ottumwa; teacher in the Tocal j unior high 
Edith Moellering, AI, Iowa City; school, instructors' problems; Eu
Helen Pittas, A2, Erie, Pa.; Cor- gene Peisner, counsellor tor boys 
inne Silberman, A3, Milwaukee, at City high school, counselling; 
Wis., and Suzanne Susman, AI , and Mrs. Kenneth Green, .the 
Fairfield. double role of parent and school 

Rosalyn Qucgg, A3, Sioux City, board member. 
will be bookholder. The program was planned by 

On the light crew are Dougla$ Prof. Amy ;Francis Brown of the 
Wells, G, Little Rock, 1\rk.; J oho college' ot , nursing. , 
Anderscn; Karl J . Johnson G, Fort Dining room hostesses for the 
Dodge; John Kuehl, A2 , Daven~ luncheon include Mrs. Barbara 
port; Beverly Richards. Robbie, Mrs. William McCabe, 

Marie Schelfhout, G, Osakis, Rosa Igarzabal, Elizabeth Eng
Minn.; Mary Joanne Schutz, A3, lert, Mable Walther and Lillian 
Sheldon ; Maralyh ShacJdefort, A3, Harbison. 
St. Joseph, Mo.; Russell Swafford, Reservations for the l uncheon 
A3/ Centerville; Jack Vrieze, G, should be made by Thursday even
Quincy, Fla., and Dean Wagner, ing with Mrs. C.M. Strack, 8-0726, 
A2, Marengo. or Mrs. George Harker, 3582 . 

Members of tbe property crew 
are Oyster, Diane Carson, A3, Red 
Oak, and Claudie J ean Loftiss, 

ROME EC CLUB MEI';TS 

for, ·l,9SO-S1 Scholarship Applications 
, , . 

MAy 1 S, 1"950" 

.. 
> '. 

r . 
. Both: new apd renewal applications for University 

'Mertt SCiiolafsblps. 

, . 
Repewal applications for Carr Scholarships. La· 
Vern. Noyes ' Schoidrllhips. Student Aid Scholar
ihips, I-Club Scholarships. 

AUGUST 15, J 950 . 
• ,_ f, 

,," N.~· appJicationa for 'Carr Scholarships, LaVerne 
Noy ••. Scliolarships, Student Aid Scholcuahips. 
I:Club Scholarllhips. 

Applications received aiter thee.s dates will not be 
coria1der~ for the 19S0·~1 school year. All informa
tion req~Q theae scholcuahips is available at: 

society will 
Maxwell 01 
of English 

, A!t~ this operation dissolve the 
~y~ ,in a quart jar of warm wat-

Harold Vestermark, IRVBS 
pred dent, will preside over the 
meeting ·tQ be h eld in Bill Zuber's 
Dugout restaurant, according to 
Martin L. Hunter, local 'Scolit 
executive. 

A3, Cordell, Okla. 

. To lead Orchestra 
Glenn J ablonski, director of vo

cal music a City high, will direct 
the Archdiocesan orchestra at the 
spring festival of the Archdiocese 
of Dubuque in Cedar Rapids Tues
day. 

The SUI Home Economics club 
will hold a business meeting today 
at 4:30 p.m. in the main dining 
room of the home economics de
partment in Macbride hall , Pub
licity Chairman J anice Payne, A4, 
Exira, sa id, 

__ FICE OF 'STUDENT AFFAIRS 
lomas Lord 
peare ApII

leetinlt will 
:e chamber, 
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Woman's Club to Hear 
Q.,ffjcer Discuss Japan 
. :C~l and Mr~' . J ack J . Hinman 
wiD discuss ' Japan at a meeting of 
the Iowa Oity Woman's 'club at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in Reich's pine 
roo,m. The . Hinmans have spent 
two years in J apan. 

Club members wm answer roll 
ca)r. with a "remedy for' spring 
fe,:er '" 
lI~te"sl!s include Mrs. Frank 

Sd1:nel)erJger, Mrs . Harry McCann 
Cline. 

';IJJ/in /oc/eosill§ 
r,rP..,y,IJ'l.IJt,15 

'MIGUELITO VALDES (above) 
~lalS Ernesto I,.ecuona" ... Mala
lUena, Say Si Si, .(\lways In My. 
lleart, and 3 others in this new 
taDeeable album! RCA VICTOR 
bas juat come out with 15 new al
bums ALL' " DESIGNED FOR 
DANCING." Everyone's stepping 
aPin! _ 15 great bands, 15 great 
qompOaers, 90 hi tt! And what an 
album Miguelito has; Get all 15 at 
WEs'l'MUSIC CO, and SPENCER 
{lARMONY HALL. 

, ~ .~armony Hall 
15 :So Dubuque 

,CHI,lek SelecUon-U & 78 rpm 

" Available Now at 

West Music StOre 

Representatives from (Wash ing
ton, Johnson and Iowa counties 
will take par t in the meeting, 
Hunter said. Transporta tion to 
Homestead is being coordin ated 
through the loca l scout office, he 
added. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Tuesday by the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Walter D. Rey
nolds, Burlington, and Luella Da
vis, Joy, Ill.; and to Clayton E. 
Raymond and Evelyn J . Blockley, 
both of Rockford, Ill. 

The festival will begin in thc 
Cedar Rapids coliseum at 8 p.m., 
he said. 

LADD TO SPEAK 
Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 

college of law will speak at a 
meeting of the Des Moines bar 
association in Des Moines today, 
according to M~s . Lucille Lorenz, 
law school executive secretary. His 
subject will be "Evidence." 

WARNER CERTAINLY CARR~S A LOT OF WEIGHT 
SINCE HE STARTED USIN6 V.TAUS l 

Yo,,'11 Ito .t ..... with the •• 1 •• too - if you u s~ your hcad
and "Live·Aclion" Vilalis care. Jusl be sure 10 use that fnrnous 
"60-Sccond Workout" lopside. 50 seconds', scalp massage (feci 
the difference!)- IO seconds 10 comb (and will the gals sec, Ihe 
difference!). You 'll Ibok neat and na tural. Bye·bye loose, flaky 
dandruff and dryness, 100. So be smart and look smart - get , 
Vila lis soon at drug store or, barber shop. ,.. " 

- ~4, VI •• and the 
., , I . 

, ' " 1 -

.'_UGT'.f' - 60-SecondWorkout" 
• "'.1'010. . .. "." • • 

III University Hall 

• 

1.:30 p..frt\. -:" Wed ... esday, April 12 
I • , 

Main Sp~okeF:. ~olest W. Seymour 

MaJn. a,c,lh~~~ Community Building 
Editor, De s Moines'egister and Tribune , 

Local Speake,s: K,i,lIk H. Porter 
Prof, and head of Political Science Dept" SUI 

"-b Olson 
IOOC program director and part owner 

WlDnen of th.e CNA poat~r COlI.tut wUl be Introduced. Their posten wlU be 
on d1a~lay. C~A.N: Clair E. HamiltoD. cbcdnilcm. COUDcIl·M~CJ8r 
Aaeoclatloa.. 

EVERYBODY' COME 
'HElR TIE, ·SPEAlERS .... 

. 'ASK, ,QUESTIONS ... 
Be PfeP,.a.:Iid .. tp .. ~~~E on.' the Council-Manager Plan :< 

fOr toY(a ~11¥ on MONDAY, ~PRIL 17th , 
Sponsored b)' the Covn~iJ';~nag~r Association ' of Iowa C.ty 
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London PrOfessOr, -' 
To Lecture Her~ " 

- "Tradition and Romanticism," 
l '~iieraiu·re Between the Wars," 
and "A Short History ot Enalish 
Drama."· 

In Graduate, Series 
Prof. B. Efor Evans,' princ;ipa 1 

of Queen Mary colle,e, Un,iversity 
of London, will give two gradu
ate college ' lectures here Thurs'
day and Friday, Prof. Balwln 
Maxwell , head of the SUI.· Eng
lish department, s~d Tuesday. 

Eva ns, who taugh1 at SUI dur 
ing the summer 'Se,ssion 01 19.25 , 
will speak In the ~te chamber 
of Old Capitol , Maxwjill said. 

His visit ijI being jOintly spon
sored by the departfOWlts of Eqg
lish and speech and drama~ic ar.IS, 

Thursday he. will disCUSII "Lit
erature in England , Between the 
Wars," and Friday his topic will 
be "The Conternl?9rary Theatr~ 
in England." Both lectures wi1l 
be heJd at 8 p.m, 

A writer of many volu\Tles, 
Evans has been wid~y associ i\ ted 
with the ari lstic life of England 
during the last 10 y.ea,rs. 

His work as a Y{ritt!r, has ex
tended from "A Sh,o,rt History of 
English Liter~ture," to, detailed 
work which led to ,the discoveries 
of one new Elizabethan p.]ay and 
new Wordsworth and Coleridge 
material. 

Evans' critical works ha.ve 
been widely distribu,~, Maxwell 
said. They include "WJllIam Morr 
ris and his -Poetry/ ' "The Limits 
of Literary Crltlcism," "Keats, a; 
Biographical and ' Critical St4d~,l' 

, 
"-;- . , 

" 

America's most, fam

ous and best selling 

hose by 3 to 1 ... the 

very same nylons you 

pay 1.50 for. every 

day of the year, under 

the regular, brand 

namel 

Evans also ha(t three philosoph
Ical novels published in_which he 
attempted to make some compro
mi~e . I?etween the critical essay 
and fictiori , Maxwell added. These 
novels, were "In Search of Ste
phen ' Vanc," "The Shop. on the 
King's -Road ;: and "The Church 
in the . Markets." .' 

EvanS has t raveled in the Ori
ent and th~ Miqdle East, . and has 
taulht at several . universities ~n 
the Unlted ' States. . 

Herteen .& Stocker , . . 

Jewelers Watchmakers 

Hotel J~~IC!,*"Bldg. 
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Ii~t; ibe 8eocmc1: 
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Y;QJI Get T-.,o, p. ~f nw.. 
t,~ Perte,ct Ny\ou tor 

2400-par., ,', Fitst. Q~~Ii~ , 
~ .If' ., <# 

51 _ .... ':" '51 -Denier 
, ',1 

Brand ne" D~lp~ . . ; Dot, odd! <md ',nda' , .. from Ibe 
world·.lbrqtitl~ ~ (you·1h.~ tlie 'very · 
famous ~e,~~ltto, • Ib, " ~9I. ) Au eire 
in SprlnCJ:' .....,..,., .~~~. ~' 8~ to ' lO~. · . ~t·:)" , . 

j ,. , ,,'. . T 
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Sear(~ For N~VI (oach' To Start Soon 
Brachler Denies 
Personality Feud 

Athletic Director Paul Brech
ler announced Tuesday that tbe 
Iowa athletic board hopes to have 
a new basketball coach within 
two weeks to fill the vacancy 
created Monday when Lawrence 
(Pops) Harrison was discharged. 

The staff committee of the 
board wul meet within the next 
few days to begin preliminar)l 
work on the selection, ' Brechler 
Indicated. 

ADswen Charl'e 
Brechler partially answered 

Harrison's charlie that he was 
fired because oC a "personality 
d\Jpute" between them. The ath
letic director referred Tuesday 'to 
Harrison's attempted resignation 
two years ago in the middle of 
the basketball season. 

! 

8rechler claimed that at the 
time he pursuaded Harrison to 
destroy the resignation. Rookie of Year Candidates 

"Certainly if I had anything 
allalnst Pops personally 1 could 
have accepted that resignation," 
Brechler said. " I had the full au
thority of the board to do so, 

"Pops has chosen to make it a 
personl\l issue between the two 
of us. There Isn't much I can do 
about what he says. I don't want 
to get in a feud in the newspa

THREE OUTSTANDING ROOKIES amonl' the 1950 crop appear to be the top contenders for the covet
ed "Rrokle of the Year" award. Those shown are BJbby Morlan (center), Brooklyn Dodl'ers third base· 
man; Lulie Easter (r:&,ht), Cleveland Indians infielder and Steve Bllko (lett), St. Louis Cardinals In· 
fielder. They are amonA' a handful of rookies which have shown enouth allUUy In sprint tralnln, to be 
consIdered lor the henor. 

pers." 
Hawks Slated to Open Home Season Today 

Brechler indicated Tuesday that 
Harrison would receive his fulJ 
salary oC $7,009 fOl' the current 
fiscal year ending June 30, and 
an additional two months salary 
of more than $1,000 for July and 
August. 

Bill of Particulars 
Meanwhile reliable sources in 

the athletic department which de
clined identi!ication were quoted 
Tuesday as saying that the ath
letic board had an extensive "bill 
of particula rs" regarding Harri
son's dismissal. 

Specific allegations included: 
I. That Iowa had received let

ters of complaint from Big Tefl 
Commissioner Kenneth "Tug" 
Wilson threatening action against 
Iowa il Harrison's attilude toward 
conference officials and others 
was not corrected. 

2. That Harrison had nol at
tended many staff meetlngs call
ed by Brechler. 

3. That athletic staff member~ 
and students in Harrison's basket
ball theory class had not been 
held on its regular schedule. Thoy 
reported that when it was held, 
sessions frequently lasted only 20 
to 30 minutes instead of tnc sched
uled two-hours. The students also 
charged that non - basketball 
piaying members of the class 
didn't receive enough theory to 
prepare them for coaching jobs. 

"Nothlnl' to HJde" 
Harrison retorted Monday after 

his dismissal that he "had noth
ing to hide." 

Bucky O'Connor, Harrison's re
placement this season, was the 
most prominently mentioned can
didate tor the head coaching post. 
O'Connor refused comment Tues
day on the coaching situation. 

Paul Moon, successful coach 
at Davenport high school, was 
also mentioned as a possible suc
cessor to Harrison. 

In Davenport, Moon said, '" 
haven't seen anything to the ef
lect that I am being considered 
for the Iowa basketball job. 

"I heard something about It, but 
as far as I know, I am not being 
considered for the position. 

"If I were under consideration, 

I would consider it Quite a com
pliment. 

Glad to Talk 
"Should Iowa officials desire 

to talk to me about it In the future, 
I'll be glad to talk to them," Moon 
said. 

Rollie Williams, assisant ath
letic director, said Tuesday that 
he "wouldn't even consider" the 
position. "I want to help Iowa 
basketball in any way I can, how
ever," Willi ams said. "That's why 
I'm coaching the freshmen this 
spring." 

Injured Player Settles 
Dispute Out of Court 

ST. PAUL UPI - An out-of
court l ettiemen t for $67,500 ended 
the trial of a former Duluth base
ball player's $100,000 damage suit 
against the Liquid Carbonic com
oany of St. Fau 1. 

Joe Becker Jr., 21, former short
stop for the Duluth Dukes of the 
Northern league, was injured Juiy 
24, 1948, in a collisicn between a 
truck owned by the St. Paul firm 
and a bus carrying members of 
the Duluth baseball team. 

Five person~ were killed in the 
crash. Becker su trered ioss of [our 
fingers on his left hand, injury 
to his throwing arm and a broken 
leg. He sued for $100,000, claim
ing his baseball career had been 
ended. 

Dodgers 22, Greensboro 0 
GREENSBORO, N.C., (JP) - Carl 

Erskine, young righthander from 
Anderson, Ind ., pitched a one-hit
ter Tuesday as Brocklyn 'smoth
ered the Greensboro class B Car
olina league learn, 22-0, {or the 
National league champions' eighth 
straight victory, There wa~ a paio 
attendance of 8,435. Erskine had 
II no hitter with two out in the 
eighth and two strike: on Normal 
Wilscn, Patriots' catcher, when the 
latter lined a. clean single to cen
ter. 

----------~----~--.--~--

Relax and Enjoy the ease of 

NOR-MOC 
in lIO(t.(CI!lln~ 
BrownYeaI 

510.95 

Bostonian
~~ 

Like nothing at all on your feet ••• 

cardree comfort at ease! The per~cct com

plement.to your leisure clothes. New zip in . 
your step with these s~ug-6tting casuals. 

A frozen diamond and chilly 
winds which forced cancellat ion 
of Iewa 's opening ba[eball game 
against Notre Dame Tuesda.y, may 
again prevent the start of the 
1950 home season this afternoon. 

Coaches Otto Vogel of Iowa 
and J ake Kline of Notre Dame 
decided to canCel Tuesday's game 
after examining the diamond in 
the merning. 

Today's game against the Irish 
il. scheduled for 3:30, weather 
permitting. 

Seven Wins 
The Hawkeyes returned from 

their spring tour of Arkansas and 
Missouri with a record of seven 
wins in eight games. The only 
setback was to Arkansas State 
Teachers in a 1-0 game. Glenn 
Drahn went the route for th~ 
Hawks in that game and lim it~d 
the opposi tion to three hits. 

The team de rca ted Arkansas 
P( ly, 6-4 and 7-1; C::>J1ege of the 
Ozarks, 18-3 and 16-1 ; Washing
ton, 6-5 ; SI. Louis university, 11-8, 
and broke even with Arkan las 
Teachers with a 13-3 decision. 

Jack Dittmer, veteran second 
baseman, led IOwa hitters on the 
spring tour. 

Wins Opener 
Notre Dame, which arrived in 

[owa Co:ty Tuesday. opened Its 
,enson Monduy at Bloomiqgton, 
m., with a 4-1 win over Illinois 
Wesleyan . Be!:! Neme" who won 
five ~nd lost none a yea\, ago, is 
the probable starting hlJrler for 
Notre Dame today it the game is 
played. 

The Irish lost three pitchers 
from the 1949 sq uad and their 
second baseman, shortstop, third 
ba,ema n and centedielder. 

------1-
Bad Weather Prevails; 
Gridders Stay Inside 

Iowa's football squad resumed 
. prlng practice Monday follow
ing the Easter recess still con
fined to the tieldhollse because cf 
bad weather and wet grounds. 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger's 
charges have been handicapped 
in early season drills having been 
able to wor. outdoors only a few 
days thi !; spri ng. ' 

BROWNS 7, WICHITA 3 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX. (.IP)

The St. Louis Browns came trom 
behind to hand the Wichita Falls 
Spudders a 7-3 defeat here Tues
day. 

PHILLIES 9, MEMPHIS 0 
MEMPHIS~ TENN. (JP) - Curt 

Simmons hurled six innings of no
hit, no-run ball and Mike Goliat 
cracked out two homers Tuesday 
as the Philadelphia Phillies shut 
out the Memphis C.:,icks of the 
Southern association, 9-0. Mem
phis' two hits came ott Rookie 
Ed Wright who pitched the last 
three innings. Simmons struck out 
seven and walked three. 

We're Only Saying 
This ... 'Cause ... 

IT'S TR~UE! 

imlBm 
--: :"'.j·i1n'8st Movie 

we've seen this or 
any year! 

.#2fo:-
J . AUHUR RANK ,flltn" 

, BASlt RADFORD 
JOAN GREENWOOD 

be "LOADED" 
Laughter when you see 
this "SCOTCH" Hitl 

t4fiJ" i 't)! 
STARTS M,EIT WED. 

Ends 
FRIDAY 

Stan. 
8ATUlD~Y 

~ 
SONG 

, .f 
SUBRENDER 

. . ... , . 

TOKYO JOI 

.. . ~ , 

Schedule Golf Meetin~ 
At Finkbine Clubhouse Sr,'"s 'Rally 10 Whip Reds Cadets May Res~nte 

Relations With Irish 
All varsity and freshmen 

wlsh:nl' to tryout for the 
I'olf team should report to a 
meetinl" today between 2 
and 3 p.m. at the Finkblne 
clubhouse, Coaeh Bucky O'
Connor has annaunced. 

CHARLESTO , W . VA. (AP)-The Boston Braves broke 
loose (or ~ix runs in the ninth inning Tuesday for a 10·6 victory 
over the Cincinnati Beds in the Windup of their IO-game exhi 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Retiring 
Secretary of the Army Gordon 
Gray Tuesd~y foresaw peaceful 
football relation~ between Army 
and Nctre Dame if thelr g~ines 
are played Eomeplace other than 
New York City. The I"ott team starts in 

season Saturday acalnlt 
Bradley at Perrla, Ill., then 
follows with a home meet 
with Noire Dame Monday. 

Report NBA plans 
To Drop 3 Teams 

MILWAUKEE (.IP)-Russ Lynch, 
Milwaukee J ournal sports editor, 
said Tuesday the National Ba,t ket
ball aSSOCiation will be reduced to 
14 teams, operating in two divi
sicns, for the next season. 

"Anderson, Ind., and Denver 
Co)lo., are two of the franchises to 
be dropped and a third will be 
dropped from two cities under dit 
cussion," Lynch said in a signed 
story .. 

(Anderson dr{)pped out of the 
league Mcnday at a meeting in 
New York. The NBA bought the 
franchise, then junked it, and an
nounced players would be disposed 
of later). 

"Big city operators in protes
t ional basketball put the squeeze 
on small towns at an executive 
committee meeting in New York 
over the weekend," Lynch con
tinued. 

"The Sheboygan (Wis) Redskins 
had to fight fOl' their Jives in the 
face of a determined move by the 
big city owners to cut otf all small 
towns and get down to a 10 or 12 
team circuit for next season 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

aaiff!J~idl) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Starts TO DAY "ENDS 
- FRIDAY" 

Rarely have the requests lor 
the return of a motion piciure 
masterpiece been so I'reat 

. so enthusiastic! 

No Wonder We're 
Bringing It Back! 

GARlAND 
. ... 11111·"11''' ·.''11 

Frank Morgan • Ray Bolqer 
Bert Lahr • Jack Haley 

Billie 8urke - Marllrti lIamillon 

bition series.· 
The Braves took the series, six 

gaines to four, winning live of six 
encounters played after the two 
clubs lelt Florida. 

Ragged relief pitching wrecked 
Cincinnati Tuesday. Harry Per
kowski and Eddie Erautt were 
clubbed for six of the Braves' 15 
hits in the big ninth. Those blows 
Included a two-run homer by Bob 
Elliott. 

INDIANS 6, GIANTS 1 
WICHITA, KAN. (JP) - Two 

three-run innings gave the Cleve
land Indians a 6-1 victory over 
the New York Giants Tuesday be
tore 8,600 fans. The game was li
mited to seven innings because the 
Chlbs had to catch a train. 

Sheldon Jones, in a trial that 
w1Is supposed to give an indication 
of his qualifications for the Giants 
ppening day pitching assignment, 
was bruised for three runs in the 
fourth inning. 

YANl{S 5, INDIANAPOLIS 3 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. (JP) - A 

three-run homer by Joe DiMaggio 
jtave the New York Yankees just 
enough momentum Tuesday to de
feat the Indianapolis Indians, 5-3, 
before 2,640 shivering spectators. 

DiMaggio's circuit clout, his 
fo urth of the exhibition season, 
came in the first inning with Phil 
Rizzuto and Hank Bauer on base. 

BUCS 8, ATLANTA 7 
ATLANTA (JP) - The new balk 

rule that the Pittsburgh Pirates 
have been moaning about helped 

TODAY VARSITY and Thursday! 

.. FIRU RUN HITt _ 

lst 
Iowa City 
Shewing 

••• 

REBECCA ... AND' NOW 

snWAIT - . ',.' VA1EllE 

-GRANGER· HOBSON , .. -.; r .. • 

,,--BLUCRI 

, 
them win an 8-7 exhibition ball 
game over the Atlanta Crackers 
Tuesday. • 

Big Hugh Casey failed to make 
the required one second hait four 
times during the foul' and a ha l': 
innings he tossed for the Southern 
association nine. The last ba lk 
moved in the winning run. 

TIGERS 8. LITTLE ROCK 0 
LlTTLE ROCK, ARK. (JP) -

Young Art Boutteman, who may 
start on the mound for Detroit 
in its American league opener 
next week, was at his best Tues
day as the Tigers sheJlacked the 
Little Rock Travelers of the South
ern league, 8-0. 

RED SOX 5, LOUISVILLE 5 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP) - The 

Boston Red Sox battled to a 5-5 
tie Tuesday with their' Louisville 
Farmhands before 6,1:;5 chilled 
fans in a game calJecil'officially at 
the end at nine innings to permit 
the homeward bound Bostonians to 
catch a train . 

Be said the sanie is ttue at 
Notre Dame and NorUl Carolin a. 
Gray is leaving the Army ,post 
to become president of '. North 
Carolina. ~. 

In a farewell chat with report
ers, wh Ich swung around to ·fcot
baU, Gray said he favors a re
sumption of the Army·Notre 
Dame grid [eries: but he adclbd: 

"I'll have to leave that ~o my 
successor. Whatever friction did 
ex ist would be removed if' the 
games were played in Soutb' Be~d 
and West Point." 

Gray blamed the 1947 break. in 
football relati cns between the Ca
dets and the I rish on New, York 
City's subway alumni and their 
"inte~se feeling," plus t~e com
mercial atmolpl}ere of Yankee 
stadium games. -

The new UNC president said 
Notre Dame an.' North Carolina 
"will have no trouble it - the 
games are put on a, home-and· 
home basis." 

Conveqiently Located 
On Hlghwa.y 6 - J ust 

West of Cnralvllle 

* * * In Privacy and Comfort 

• First 
Feature 
1:00 -

WATCH THE 

4 Days On.Iv 
STARTING 

, N E .N E IRE 5 '5 

4 
ACADEMY 
'AWARDS! 

*. 

"BEST ACTRESS" 

* "BEST MUSIC SCORE" 

* "BEST ART DIRECTION" , 

* "BEST COSTUME DESIGN" 

* 
, Olivia de'Havilland 

ontgolIWIY Clift 
li RicluirdsoR 

< 

..ah 

MIRIAM HOPKINS 
MONA FREEMAN· VANESSA BRaWN I, 

SELENA ROYLE . 

• 

Produced a"d Directed I,y WILLIAM 

,.----!...l------:~i------04 .. 1 

• TEACHEltS .PEST rN~~~l'oon" in Color ' , 
--'- PCUaPtounl Lcrte News -
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o 
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SUI Professor to Judge 
Art Exhibit in Chicago 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of the 
SUI art department will be in 
Chicago Friday through Sunday 
10 judge an art exhibit for ar tists 
of that area. 

The exhibit, sponsored by Ex
hibition Momentum, Ar tist's 
Equity and Artist's League of the 
Midwest, will be held i~ the Es
quire theater through Mhy. 

Ie fire Damages 
figured at $J3,075 

Fires during March caused an 
estimated $13 ,075 damage to 
property In Iowa City, Fire Chief 
Al Dolezal said Tuesday. 

Buildings were damaged an es
timated $12,000 and building con
tents were damaged an e~ tima ted 
$1,075, he said. 

Professors to Attend 
Oklahoma City Meeting 
Two SUI faculty members will 

attend a three-day meeting of the 
Missi!sippi Valley Historical asso
ciation in Oklahcma City which 
begins April 20, Prof. W.O. Ayde
lotte, chairman of the history de
partment, said Tuesday. 

Aydelitte said Prof. George E. 

Smart, all-new 

Mowry and Prot: William J. Pe
tersen, both members of the SUI 
history department, will lead d is
cussion~ at the meeling. 

AFTER·SIX DINNER JACKETS Mowry will lead a discussion 
April 21, dealing with "~ecent 
Political Movements," and Peter
sen will lead a discussion at a 
later session dealing with "We~t
ern Entertainment." 

IN WHITE - for the MIAMI TRIAD 

or any other 

formal campus function 

THE MEN' SHOP 105 E. 
College 

RABBIT RIVALS STORK 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Triplets 

bom Easter Sunday to Mr. and 

I 
Mrs. Purcell Gaines, Jr., were 
named . Monday - Easter, Ester 
and Estille. 

,·MA YFlOWER'S 
.> 

New Sprin'g Schedule 

Private Party Nights 
(by reservation only) 

Monday 

Wednesday 
• 
• 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Membership Nights 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

The liveliest nights 01 the week are member· 
ship nights at the Mayflower. Come out 
early or drop in after the show ••. You'll 
always be sure to have a swell time at the 
Mayilower. 

Many of you want to have a private party 
but can't find the ideal spot to hold II. We're 
reserving the Mayflower for four nights a 
week to give you our facilities: a smooth 
dance floor, good food and real privacy. Just 
dial 9935 and make reserVations for your 
party now. 

Mayflower ' Nita Club 
;. 

1110 N. Dubuque Street 
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'A Sound of Hunting' 

War, Nol Psychiatry lADS 
* * * By VINCE BRANN 

- Win's Critic's Acclaim 

* * * T WANT AD RATES T __ .....;Roo=;.;:ma;:;:....;f;.;;or.:....;.;R;.;:e;;;.nt~ __ .. ----~-----------------
For consecutive insertions 

• TERRIFIC single room for girl. Call "OR INSURANCE on Rou .. hClId • 
8-11735. Penonal efiects, and automobl'es ... other characters, the cast is well 

created and French's actors bring 
Harry Brown's "A Sound oj it to life convincingly. One da.y .............. 6c per word 

'Chree Days ........ 1Oc per word 
425 WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. Dial 

GRADUATE OR professional lady. 31:13. 
Iowa avenu~. Phone 2326. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 

Hunting" has so many advantages 
over other contenders in the field 
that we are prepared to go out 
on a limb and nominate it as the 
best war play .to date. 

It wins because it doesn't try 
to hard to be a war play. The 
story concerns a squad of infan
trymen in the battle for Cassino, 
"where the war got stuck." It 
limits itself to the relationships 
of these men in a small fighting 
unit, and happily ignores mallY 
themes w hich others writers have 
felt it necessary to include in .., 
war play. 

As ,a result, we get- no mlllad
jus!ment or psychoneurosis, no 
racial or religious prejudice. No 
one recites symbolic poetry or 
sings nostalgic songs. Brown 
writes about the war, not about 
psychiatry. 

He has even gone a step fur
ther and miraculously avoided 
creating a stereotyped group of 
soldiers. Each man is an individu
al, but not necessarily a clear
cut type. And each speaks for 
himself. 

In fact, one of the greatest mer
its of the play is that it is not 
contrived, either in character or 
in situation . It just happens; it 
is almost as though we were 
eaves - dropping on an actual 
event, not merely seeing a play 
on a stage. 

Dialogue Real 
The dialogue is as unpreten

tiously rea l as is the situation it
self. It is GI talk, to be sure, 
but not blatantly so. It is fitful , 
now ridiculous, now seriOUS, quite 
consistently funny, but it always 
has .., sense of validity about it 
tha t is rare in the American thea
ter . 

A further advantage is the hOll
est performance the play is cur
t'l'ntl v r eceiving in the hands of 
The Footlighters of Cedar Rapids, 
Burt French directing. It is the 
final production of the current 
season and French's last effort 
before leaving the group of which 
he has been a guiding force for 
two yea rs. 

Except for an overly - exag
gerated war correspondent, who 
Jacks the plausibility of Brown's 

YOUNG 

Six Days .......... . 13e per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classiiied Display 
One Day ........ .. ,. 75c pel' col. inch 

Six ConsecutiJ e days, 

FURNISHED room. CloBe In . See Don ., 
Central T ap aCter 3 p.m. 

DOUBLE ROOM for student men. Dial 
7430. 2lfl Church. 

Where Shall We Go 

All types of French himself as "Colluci ," 
Max Hahn as "Moeney," and Lar ry 
Goldberg as "Shapiro," al'e as p ro
fessional as you will find any
where in community theater. The 
set looks properly bombed - out ; 
the cast, sufficiently muddy and 
disheveled. 

What "A Sound of Hun ting" h as 
to say may not be explosively 
profound; this is, ailer all, only 
a small window on the war. It 
does not p~etend to be more. 

pel' day ............ 6Oc per col. 
One month ....... ... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

inch IT'S A FACT that the hellht of bad 
Inch luck Is seaslckne .. and lockjaw. WISE 

BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
S & 0 

RUBBER. STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

Work Wanted Wash the euy. economICal WA'l Check your ad In the first IOlue It ap
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon

lull. " sible for on ly one Incorrect Insertion . DRESSMAKING. alterallons. 
Deadlines =c=oa=,-:--" ",re.,..I_In_ed_._91_1_1._-:-:-:--.,..,,::--:--_ 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by AppomtD1eDl 

Dial s.o~l 
For this very reason , we think 

those who take adva ntage of the 
Thursday or Friday performance 
will find that the view it a ffords 
is well worth observing. 

They will a lso see wha t a t eally 
able community theater group of. 
modest means can accomplish. 

Newspaper to Give 
National Scholarship 
For Study at SUI ' 

The Des Moi nes Register and 
Tribune wi ll award an annual 
$500 na tir nal scholarsh ip for col 
lege advertising students to study 
a t SUI, P rof. J ohn V. Lund, he"d 
of the SUI school of joul'l1alism 
advel'tising sequence, ~aid Tues
day. 

The award will be made t:l a 
male senior or graduate stud,mt 
show ing outstanding scholarshi p 
particularly in advertising sub
jects, and plann ing to make news
paper adverti9i ng a career . 

Any male or graduate [ tudent 
in any American college or uni
ve rsity is eligible, Lund said . 

1f two or more sludents haye 
eq ual qualifications, the award 
will be given to the student who 
shows the greatest financial need. 
Fin ancial need w ill be a fa·~tor 
only in such a case, Lund said. 

All appli cationL must be sub
m itted by May 1, ]950, with the 
winner to be announced neal' tlie 
end of the present academic year, 
he added. 

Students interested in epplying 
for the award may .obtain further 
details from Pret John V. Lund, 
Schoo l of J ournalism, SUI, Iowa 
Ci ty, Iowa . 

Weekdays '4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisements {o 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
General Servicell 

WALL WASHING. Neatly done. 
9097. 

Dial 

PORTA8LE elect ric sewing machines 
for ren t. $5 per month . SINGER 

SE WING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES Gnd cosmetics. Call 
6-1959. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typing - Mimeo
graphing. Nota ry Public. Mary V. 

Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., Phone 26:18 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonilble. Typlne 01 
'all kinds. Mildred Killnls. 8·0778. 

Misc~llaneous for Sale 

WARD'S WASTIER with drain Dump. 6 
mo. gltBrantec. $80. Phone 8-1716. 

Autos for Sale - Uaed 

1 94.~ NASH 4-door. 1940 Chevrolet 2-door. 
J 9 Jl Plymollth 2-door, 1941 DeSoto 

2-d oor. 1941 Ford 2- door. See these and 
Olher fi ne u,ed are at EKWALL MO
TORS. 627 S. Capi to l Str. et. 
19-2 DESOTO 4-door. Very clean. RDdlo. 

healer, an d fl uid d rive with overdrive . 
Phone 2064. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mi mi Youde 
Wurlu. DIDI 9485. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothln,. 
Applica ti ons will be screened by radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 1261'./ 

a faculty commi tt ee of the SUI S. Dubuque. 
schOOl of journalism and co llege m-$$$$$---$-$-L-O!""'A-N-E-D- o-n- ,-u-ns-.-c-a-m-.-ra-., 
of ct mmerce before t hey are sub- dia monds, clothing, etc. RELIABLE 
mitted to the Scholarsh ip Awards LOAN CO .. 109 E. Bur linllton. 
ccmm ittee of the Register-Td- I W t d T R 
bune for final deci!.ion . an e 0 e~t 

Th e scholarship will be award- UNIVERSITY librarian an d wl [e. l10 

ed in the spring so students can children. de.lre apartment by Mai 1. 
begin usi ng it in the fall, Lund Dial Ext. 2407. 
said . ---':"M-u-s-j-c-a-n-d--R':"a-d-j-o---

Student Waives 
Hearing on OMV' 

Alan L. Beardslee, D2, Cl'!dar 
Rapids, Tuesday in police court 
waived preliminary hearing on a 
charge of operat ing a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

Judge Emil G. Trott ordered 
Beardslee's case bound over to 
Jhhnson Co u n t y grand jury. 
Beardslee was freed aicer postinp 
$500 bond. P olice arrested Beards
lee early Tuesday morning. 

Governor's Day Parade 
Set for May 10 at SUI 

Dates for Governor's day and 
the University President's . r eview 
were an nounced Monday by SUI 
mili tary department officials. 

The annual parade for Iowa's 
Governor William Beardsley will 
be May lO. SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher will be honored Mar 
19 in the second annual r ev iew. 

A third annual feder al inspec~ 
tion and review will be May 8 
and 9. 

PHARMACIST TO SPEAK 
Wendle L. Ker r , station ph ar

macist in the SUI department oC 
drug service, will speak on the 
function and oDe ration of the drug 
service at SUI ~nd University Iios

f pita Is today at the noon meetin 
of the Iowa City Lions' club a 
Reich's Pine room. I 

RADIO SERVICE Is our speelalty. LeI 
us glve your ra dio a shot In the arm . 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC " GIF'l'. 108 S. 
Du buque-across (rom the JeUerson. 

GUARANTEED repairs for all makes 
Home Dnd Auto rDdlo •. We Pick up Dnd 

deli ver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS-
1 

ION. 331 E . ;;Iarket. Dial 2239. 

EXPERT radio repairs. Pickup Dnd de
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e, Dial 801~L. 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: PARKER " 21 " pen near Old 
De ntol ~Idg. Owner Identify pcn and 

pay (or ad. Phone 6967. 

Baby Sillinq 

BA BY SITTING. Mrs. De France. 6561 
or 6923. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED : MAN'S used lightweight bi
cycle. Write Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

Apartments for Rent 

NEW ;I-ROOM apartment. Private bath . 
Slove, refrigerator , and utilities fur

nished. $65. Write !lox 14 , Dally Iowan . 

Sell Your Car 

Get a Want Ad today. 

THIS STARTLING NEWS WilL HOIST 
'lOUR EYEBROWS UP AND TIP 'lOUR. 
HAT . ... "'MORION' 15 THE, 

MJoIt8E WE'VE MADE 
SQ<AE BETS ON TIj' 

RACE PICKING OF 
MOTJ..!ER OF A BEVY OF MEECE , 
OR WHATEVER YOU CALL KID MICE/ 
. ',TI-lE JUDGE SAW 'EM ALL OUT 
OF THE BOX, AND TI-lEY MuST 
HAVE BEEN RUNNING AROlJr.v IN TJ.£RE 

FOR A MONTH I,'· " 
\-I .... R... V· 

HAR.;: · 

ONE OF" TH 'CHilDREN, 
THINKING IT 
WAS MAW' 
• M.OrcroN'j 

CURTAINS laun"erec!. DIAl 1892 by 10 
a .m. or after 8 p.m. 

Complete Stock of 
FIG l.lRINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

lOW A GITY FIGURINE SHOe 
4 East College 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals RepairS 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 ~ E. COlleee 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START,j:RS 
.BRIGGS & STRATTON 

. MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 

\ 

205 E. Wa!.hington Dial 39711 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

I'or effJclent turnJt.ur. 

"ovln, 

and 

Bagga,e TrallJter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
R.ENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

OJ,bwa), ·!IS Dear Airport 
PboDe 88,s 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 FORD Fordor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1946 FORD Station Wagon 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 OLDS 2-door 
1939 PONTIAC Sedan 
1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1936 CHEVROLET 2-door 

SEE THEM NOW! 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Tilt-top Coffee Tables, $2.9S 

Card Tables, Steel Frame, $4.95 

Kitty-Kar Strollers, $9,95 

See our complet~ line of 
baby buggies by 

Thayer.Storkline and 
Headstrom 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

• I 

.1 

/.. 

IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
>cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

lET 

An economical DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
THE ClASSI.FIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

-------- . -
LAEE • A .·DAY .. ;J.~._ 

• • ,. .. .. .. t .. , , " ,, ~ 

j . ; 
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Student Talenl .. 10 I'Yilote 
Musical Air Show · ',nighl 

Music, Mox~e Make Up Student Talent Show. VA Specialist' Dies 
Of Heart Disease 

I 

Student talent keynotes a Jively new musical. show hitting 
the local airwaves over WSUl this even~ ' 

Lovely blond Ihrush Jane Pinneo, A2. Des Moines; oombines 
her throaty vocalizing. with the crooning of Hank C"Uer, Ll. 
Waterloo, for an entertaining 15 minutes sta{ting a~ 7:00 p.m .. 

Musical accompafriment for the tM-o is provided by ' Jack 

dlrds," sbe says, "beeluse todlY's 
popular tu.\les ue mostly bad. II 

-.uJt& 14 .... ' 
The lQ-.Year-old Des Moil)es 

miss also has IncJlncatJona toward 

Davis, A4, Ft. Dodge. at die 
piano and Harry Mitchell, C, 
Conellsville, Pa., on the bju viQI. 
Boyd WorAhoven, A2, Iowa Cit;v, 
WSUI staff announcer, writes and 
TeIId~ the script and continuity for 
the broadcast. the brl."t I1Jbtl. Besides her 

Mias Pinn~'s voice probably Is 'YOCIII ta!enta, she Is an accom
not new to SUI students. Featured pllshed dl\DC:el\ 
sineer with ~ CortimllUa'. small WhUe .8.~tendlnl R~velt blgh 
musical dance ,,"oup, she has lIuna sehool, she aP.JM'ared In the Ken-

atunt BUnumbeir 10td.unlVeI'Ji
th

· tYallSOCial1 •• • 
cons, nc u 109 e -un, '"' , 

versity party which introduced dall community theater's prOduc
Hawkeye grid coach Leonard Raf- lions of "Beggar on, ' Horseback" 
lensperger. and "Lady in ; the Dark" where 

Edward E. Haase, 50, veterans 
administration training speciatist 
at SUI, died Sunday in his Cedar 
Rapids home of heart disease, Da
vid R. Roberts, chief of education 
and training with the VA in Des 

• Moines. said TUesday. 
. Mr. Haase h.ad been SUI train-

public law 16 since June, 1949. 
ing supervisor for veterans un!ll'!r 
Roberts said plans now are being 
formulated to replace Mr. Haase, i 

Funeral services will be held 
todaY, ll a.m., in the Turner Fu
neral home, Cedar Rapids, with 
burial at the Cedar Rapids Me
morial Park cemetery. 

Mr. Haase graduated Crom An
napolis Naval academy in 1921 and 
was a veteran of both world wars. 
He is survived by his widow, Vir
ginia Fry Haase, and an elght
year-old daughter, Marilyn. 

Two YMCA Meeting. 
To Be Held Thursday 

Willa Meardoa'. Ban.d she not only danced •. but sang a 
Cutler has bcen givine out with 1010 nuniber. 

hi' baritone around the SUI cam- Miss Pinnco states that sbe 
pus since 1947 as vocalist with ould liU to attempt a musical 
BiU Meardon's d31lce band. ~~ career for .a lew years "just to 

&ell wbat I can do." 

STlTDENT TALENT provided by thl. P'Oup features a new musical show to be aired over wsm at 
, :3' lIals evenllllr. Announcer Boyd Workhoven, (I ~rt) writes and reads tbe script for the broad~as t 
hl.hl dlUn. the voca .. of Jane Pinneo, AZ, Des Moines and Bank Cutler. Ll, Waterloo. l\'1usic for the 
abo'" I. played by Jack Davis, 'Af, Ft. Dod .. e, at the plano and Harry Mitchell, G, ConellsvlUe, Pa., on 
tbe "a.. viol., -

Two YMCA meetings are sche
duled for Thursday night. 

An all-membership meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. . 

YMCA Vice· President William 
fore that, he sang with a number " Local lUtene .... can hear whilt 
01 Iowa territory bands w.hlle t~ 
attending West Waterloo hi g:h she and the ~rest of the cast can 

do at 7:30 p.m. today ovcr . W.iiUI. sehool. . , I • • i 
Celebrating his 24tb birthd;iy - " ., - • I 

Iowa Law Review ·Fealu res Heallh, In'surance 
Davis, A4, Burlington, said mem
bers who went to New York City 
and Washington, D.C., ovel' Ead
er vacation will report on their 

Thursday, Cutler has ~ detinUe City HiP " ~.tructors '_ 
eye on the musical entertalnmeat T J d ' '-' • Meet r 
field thoueh he is presently co~- 0 U ge. ~WIC , 
centra tine on becomlnl a "Ieea' Glenn _ .J.a~ki, -director of 
eagle" (lawyer). . v~1 music. and Paul Behm, di-

Right now he's p'rganizinl ju redor of ill8trumentlll music at 
musical Iroup ot his own ~om- Oity hilP school, will act as 
posed 01 SUI students which he Judli!l! at preliminary ~tate music 
hopes to put on the road during contests $aturdlU'. ~ I 
the summer months. J ilblonski will judge mixt;d 

Cutler says he likes to sing choruses and ~lee clubs at Wl
standard ballads, and good popu- verly, and Behm wm judee in-

strumenf.al events and bands at 
lar tunes in his own hu.lty sJyle. Webster City, -Jablonski said. 
The best way to make him wince, ______ _ 
he declares, is to say he squnds FILB~ DIVOaCE SUIT 
like Mel "The Velvet Fog" Torme. Wllml!.\: McGlasso/l Lone Tree 

Cutler says he Ukes Tot'm~'s Tuesdiy in district ,' court su~ 
voice, but he doesn't t~ink h<:- t.Q divorce hWwltc, Mrs, fdarjortl: 
sounds llke him. " ' Mcdlll~,' 4mc,T ee. He chare:' 

Miss Pinneo concurs with hilr cd crW!~ ahd, inhuman treatment 
vocal partner regardlne s~lccti?n 1111 hiB, Pttitlon'~d.: askfld for cus
ot songs, S~e prefers ·.'~ld sta'1- t~y ot' tl1,ir, tl1r~ '.~hll~r~D. ' 

, . ~ . \ 

_The Iowa Law Review wh?tcr 
edition. leaturine a symposium 
on health insurance plans and 
public health, was issued Mon
day, Editor Marvin C. Hayward, 
L3, Independence. announced. 

Tl)e quarterly, which is pub
lished by the SUJ; coltege of law, 
will be distributed to SUI law 
students, members ., the Iowa 
bar and libraries throughout the 
nation. • 

Johfl Moss, British lecturer and 
author on social science, discusses 
England's health, welfare and in
surance sl!rv ice •. 

Channing Frothingham, chair
man of the committee lor the na
tion's health, describes the need 
for health insurance in America, 

In another arUcle" Alanson ·W. 
Willcox, general counsel ' ot the 
f~cral .security aRency, wrl~es 

Phi·ppsi/St~:ri~~~tf S:er.~i~e 
". ,'\ . 

, Corner' Burlington' '& Dubuque 
, . 

Atla. Tire. • '.,' BaH'eries • Accessori •• 

w. have complete Spring ChCl~I.~Qv.r Service for Your Car 

.... , ...........•...• ~.~., .............. . 

· · · · · · · 
· · · 

No better protection .' 
for your children! . 

No better pror.ection \" , 
for 'yoUr eni(oe! 

· 
~ ., 

• • 

For your car, new or old. P ..... Alva.·. top q':l&l~ty i8 established by 
t.cstII covering every impor\aat motor .. ~y. It ~ aJaiut eJIIine 
wear8lldcorro.ion-... pe .... cIeat .... ~~-.... u.PiDuse. 

Billione or roM mu. aJeo have proveC1 ~.'. pnMetive al;lility. It 
beat. bat. tpt. _. ~ _WI pan. ~ '~ •• DO .. ter ..,tor 
oil made. 

~ Ie ..... , I ... " ..... "~IA~ .. yeIIr 

Standard '011 OealerS 
- . 

t. 

on the nature and constitutional- I in the United States," by Edwin J . triT
P

h' d t' '11 J . f e seeon mee 109 WI )e 
~ty 0 proposed compulsory health I Holman, staff associate, American I held by the ccmmittee on racial 
msuran~e.. Medical aswciation, and George W. equality at rJ p.m. in the YMCA 

Also mcJuded 10 the law reView Cooley, medica l service council, I office. The application committee 
is "Voluntary Health Insurance AMA. will 'live reports, Davis said. 

In Just ONE MINUTE ... you' can prove 
to yourself PHILIP MORRIS is definitely Ie •• 
irritating-therefore ~ !!!i~yable-than the 
brand you're now smoking! 

••• light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 

THEN, just take a puff - DQN'T 
INHALf-and .-I-o.w-I-y let the 
smoke com •. through your 
no ••. Ea.y, i.n't it? 

, 
... light up your 

present brand 
Do exactly the sam. thing -
DON'T INHALE, Notie. that bit., 
that sting? Quit. a diff.r.nce 
from PHIUP MORRIS I 

Thousands and thousands of smokers-who tried this test-report 
in s;gtmJ, slaJenunts that PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less irritatins, 
definitely milder than their own brand. -

See for yourself what a difference it makes, what a pleasur; it is, 
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Tty PHILIP MORRIS today! 

lIleGns MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 
. I • 

Edi.torialist ·. 10' Speak Here·_ 
'Forrbst W. Seymou.r. c~ltQr of 

Thc pes 'Moines Re~ster and Tri
bu'ne's editorlai pa~e, wi» 'sPeak 
on "E~perler)ces In' MuniCipal A~
fairs" at a public meeting in the 
Cdmmunity building todllY at 7:30 
p.m. 

Other speakers scheduled fOI' 
the meeting, sponsored. 'by the 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, local 
association chairman, said Tues. 
day Porter and Olson will discUS! 
the council - manager plan witb 
rclation to Iowa City. 

The association this week will 
end its campaign to promote 
adoption of the councll - manager 
plan ~re. Local voters will de
cide in Monday's special election 
on the adoptic)n of the system .. 

Des Moines, where Seymour 
has becn editor of thc Register 
and Tribune's editorial pale! 
since 1946, last year adopted the 
council - manager system and 
elected its first council under the 
plan March 27 this year. 

In 19.43 Sycmour won the fuut. 
, zer prizcfor distinguished editor

Ial writing. Seymour was gradu. 
ated lrom Drake univerdty with 
a B.A. degree in 1929. 

S.¥mmer Cou,rses 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

S&udy and Travel 

Forr.it W. Seymour 
i 

local CCluncl! ~ Manager' associa
tion; are Prof. K(rk 11:. Por~er, SUI 
political science department head, 
and Herb Olson, local radio sta

A RARE opportunlly to enloy m .... 
or.ble experlencc~ in learninl _ncI 
ltvin." For students. teachtrs. othm I 
yet to . 4i.cover la,clnaUnj(. hl.torleal I 
~pahl. (;OUrsC5 Include So.nbh I 
lanKualCe, art anct culture. Intertst. 
ing recreational program lneludl)d. 

For ".&alls, write new tel 

. SPAN~H STUDENT TOURS 
lIfO FlUb AVO., I'IJ;W TOItK II, N.~ 

tion program director: 

nick r.a·rubber soles and beels 
" • t'. 

. • .. Steel ahaDk 

• .. Goodyear Welt Construction 
; I .' , ,., I ," 

<, .:~ , .... : ~) '. ~ . \ Extra.lo~g wearing 

l~rER tASTER ilEARANCE 
REDUCEDI . Women'. 
Cc;;ttQn HOUSE PROCKS, 9 to S2 
Wij'lLE TtfEY' 'LAST! Women's 
CHENILLE ROBES. 

1.50 

... 3.00 

REDUCEDI ' 'Odd ~~ts io 
Perfect· Quality NYLONS 

I 

.' ... 75', pt, 

SOc ·1,,1 REDUCEDI " , 
MEN'S TIES 

, , 

REDUCEDI 
" ": ~ . , Beautiful Full 96 'x 90 
~ .. '; ;: j tMARQ~i$~tTE PRISCILLAS "', , 2.50 

. pro . 
In ~bbl. dot ot pl~ marqui.ette 

'REDUCEDI REMIAITS ............ 25· 50c y~ 
Ends of New 8P1lnr Fabrles 

IIi"L,u~EQI 

__ "'8 '_ESS SHIRTS 
; 1~5P • 2.00 

lD~Jlll"'Il" reqular and french cuffa 
collara. 

REDUCEDI Men', '~yQn 
SHIRT · JAqk,TS St M, L. . . . 

R,DUCEDI Large ~.,rt",ent . '. 
Women,~s J~W~~RY .. your. C~OiC8 

1 
) 

as 
by 

its 




